


'  ASKO C lAT lO NAt WORK AND MISHIONS.

8. W. ■nUUKM. ,
Srcrrtari/. JohitMon Cllv, Tcnii.

In nilrlAi; lhi« pniblPiiis nimost coiitlnuHlIy <vn- 
rrontiiiK us. It I# iKHUSwiry to t«ko Into iicomHit In 
111! Its roliitloiis till' wliolo brond Held, from tlu> loonl 
i-burcb to tlio most disliiut mission stiitloii.

Tlip work Is ono work with dlfforoiit plmsos nnd 
dlfloroiu divisions, oncli piirt foiinwf(s1 In somo wii.v 
wllli cvory otlior. Wltlioiit the work iit homo fhoro 
i-onid bo vory littio dono nbrond; without Stiile Mis
sions Ihoro would be simiil sueet'ss In Homo MlssbrnS^ 
without tho district Associntlon the Stato orRanlr.a- 
tlons would ls> InoITtvtlve; without churchos we could 
not have AsscM-latlons. The local church Is the unit 
and starting |ioint in organir.ation and the foundation 
n|K)n which tho whole sui)orFtru<‘turo of all mission 
ary oi>crntlon must necessarily bo built. Tho first 
thing, therefore, on the program should 1h> tho strong
est isissible local.churches.

RKLATIO.N OK A NO L'RU.VN c m  RClIKS.

1 regard It as very unfortunate InibssI that there 
should l>e occasion to draw Hues of distinction bo- 
twwn urban and rural churchos. Some people havi' 
the Idea that tho brick in a countly church Is made 

of <'onimen clay, while 
those In the <'ity ehm—lioj 
are made of suiierior 
shale. The pims'ss m ay  
la some respects dirt'or. 
tint we'are all made, afl- 

1 er all. of ab.oil the same 
common earth.

II Is als.j nuiorlijuale 
timl iiividb. us Uistine 
tloii slaoilil ever. b • 
maib btaueen tile eouil- 
Ir.v preacliei- and the 
city nasi r._We are all

This Is Indotsl a p6or showing for the work o f more 
tiiiin a conlury and the third of a century. Worse 
than that, when this same Ferleral census was taken 
the Itaptlsts o f the Ilolston Association wore actually 
losing ground. At one time the Itaptlsts were doing 
iiONt to nothing In the too-ns nnd citio*. nnd later 
ndingresslbn sotjln Id'tho couhlrjv

Why the retrogression, nud why not a greater 
work'? It  Is easier to trace the history and point out 
the facts than It Is lo define the underlying causes. 
We know the patient Is slek, but he has such a eom- 
pllcatlon of diseases that It Is dllTIcult to diagnose 
his case. IVrhaps It is not Is'st to tell him all that 
alls him.

THE UNDKRI.YINO CAUSES.
We are so rsmstltuted by nature that there can be 

no healthy normal growth without proimr exercise. 
Spiritual e.xerclse is ns ni'cessary for the spiritual 
life as ph.vslcnl e.xercise is for the jiliyslcal life. Our 
church memhers do not take enough of s|iirltiial ex
ercise. As a whole they do not go to nusding, and 
If they do they seem to think they have no jiart hi 
the worship but to look on.

They don't pray. They don't sing. They don't top-

In the world. What soldier goes a-warrlng at his 
om i charges? It Is the height o f folly to talk nbmit 
running a church without money. Here Is ii long 

felt want nud cause o f failure.
THE REMEDY.

1 have iinrtlally dlngnosctl the casi-. Now, what 
Is the reuietly? It Is easier to presiTlbe.thau to gel 
the patient to take tho me<llclne, espis-lally If it 
hitter. Doctors dllTer, nnd the same dost* maj u ,( 
suit every case. Rut there are wane remedies of 
universal applleatiou.

.lesus said. Tarry ye until ye he clotlusl with power 
from on high. In our plans nnd organi/.irtions there 
is danger o f losing sight o f this ono great cenlnil- 
truth, RpIrltunI Power. This Is the starting point. 
Wc must have workers o f s|)lrltunl power, such power 
as Is the result of tarrying. Too many men are in 
too great a hurry to get Into the ministry. They 
ought to tarry till they receive power.

We must have men who are willing to work and 
saerlllcc a? Paul did, consecrated men. men who :ive 
willing to suffer and to die; men like ,Tohn the Itap. 
list.m en with a torch in their hands, with the spirit 
of lOll.lah; men like Samson tying llrebrands to ihe

OR. s. w. TiNOKii. MIC in Clii iel .lesus. an I
evi>ry appearaii.e of <.<'i'lesiaslieal atfsloer.ivy will 
only tend to alienation and harm. The br..ther who 
has a rural pastorate should be able lo feel at ease 
and perfectly lit borne In any city pulpit, able to use 
as elegimt tlletbui. to preach as. acceptably as his 
city brother.

Our false standards and foolish talk more than 
anything else are driving the aspiring and anibiti >us 
youth from the clear skies and pure life-giving air 
o f the country into the smoke and iliist of the city. 
It Is a false notion that msikt's the cultureil young 
man Just from the thetdogleal Institiitioii settle in 
the city Instead o f the country.

L’uless sumethiug Is done lo remtsly these evils 
Istth Ihe cities and the country will sulfer los.s, not 
only loss to the churches but loss in oiir social an.l 
civic life. This migration o f the youth to the centers 
of trade and political intiueuee may semn good to Ihe 
cities now, but In the end when Ihe ciamtry Is de
pleted the city is not only going to suffer, hut It Is 
going to fail,

CIneInnutus left his plow in the field to save Rome. 
The country Isiy has savr-d the profes-slotis and the 
business of the city; and the city slamld have an eye 
to the l)csl iHissIble development of tim .vouth of the 
country. The country needs the refining Influences of 
the city, and Ihe city the fresh, rc<l bliMsl of the 
country,

A HIT OF HISTORY,

A bit of history may help to Illustrate and enforci* 
my Ideas. The Ilolston AssiKlatlon of Itaptlsts 1s 
the oldest bmly of Christians of any denomination In 
the State o f Tenm-ssee. It  was organized In 1790, 
before tlie Stale was admitted into the Ihilon. The 
lluffalo Ridge church, of this Association, is the old
est church In the State, being constituted in 1779, 
with Tldence Lane as pastor, the first regular pastor 
of any deuominatlpu In tho State, Sinking Creek 
church of this Isidy was orgaulxod In 17S0.

So the Ilaptists have b«-n on the ground here more 
thou one huudreil and thirty-three years. They had 
an eveji start with this part o f the country; but have 
they kept iiace with tlie development o f this now 
civilization? IajI us see.

The white imimlatlon in 1910, according to the 
Federal census. In the territory of the Ilolston Assn- 
elation was, in round numliers, ahoiil mwenl.v thou
sand, and the memhers o f Hafitlst churches a little 
In excess of five thousand. A  fraction o\*er seven imt 
ixint o f this white population are meinbers of Bap
tist churches. That Is to sa.v. If there were a hun
dred people in an average group, and you were to 
call for all the members o f Baptist churches to emne 
out, you .would only get soTen.
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Tlie old church dates from 1779 or 17KH. The building shown here was probably eriH-tial 
before the <-lose of tho eighteenth ivntur.v. It is a log liousi', celled and weatherlHiarded. 

For a long time in riHrent years it was closed and dormant. In 191t Bro. TIndell 
revived the obi Isidy. It now has a pastor and Sunday Sehmd.

tlfy. They don't contribute, not half o f  them, to the 
support of the Lord's work. They pul nothing Into 
the servlei', and they get nothing out of It. They do 
not exercise their gifts, and they liecome weaker In
stead of growing stronger. They do nothing lo de
velop Ihe sidritual life. Their religion Is but little 
to themselves; It means nothing to the world.

Lack o f training is largely rcsimnsible for the back
ward condition of many rural churches. Our church 
memiRTH arc to blame. They are what our leader- 
shlp or want of leadership has made them. It is a 
very great wonder to mo that they are even what 
they are. Kverything conslderiil, most of them do 
remarkably well.

The primary meaning ot ci>isko|s>s (bishop), pas
tor, over-looker. Is visitation. The Idea of a Chris
tian is disciple, a learner, and Implies the Idea o f a 
teacher, a trainer. Christ was Ihe great Teacher. 
The under-shepherd must be a teacher, a teacher of 
Cod’s truth in a very broad s»'usi>. l ie  himself must 
be trained for bis work. I f  the blind lend the blind, 
you know; tho rt>sult. Right here is one of tlici chief 
<'iius<>8 of failure. We need pastors as well as jireach- 
ers, and we nci-d more trained preachers.

Some are sick and weak for lack of spiritual nour
ishment A  shepherd must feed his flock. This gims 
without the saying. Nothing can live or gri/w with
out nutritious, well-prcpnreil food. Without such 
foml as will build IiIisnI nnd bone and muscle, flne- 
blooded stock will soon degenerate Into scrulw. It  
takis) long years of self-denial, imticnt study and 
training to prepare a pastor for his work, that he 
may iiroiierly feed his flock.' This fact has not been 
duly appna-latcd by the iieople.

We have not dene what might have Irh-ii done, 1h“- 
enuse of a lack o f means to do with. The pcoide 
have had wrong Ideas aliout church finances. They^ 
have not Irn'ii iiroiwrly InstructiHl In this rcsia'cl.* 
'I hey have had false teaching by well meaning. iH*r- 
haps, but grossly Ignorant men. It  takes money to 
run any business that Is tjf any account. The con- 
<iuerlng o f the nations for Christ, the winning o f the 
jRMiples to a better life, Is-the greatest undertaking

tails of the fo.xes and turning them loose.
.\ young fellow came to me some days ago wauting 

a pastorate. He s.ald he wantiMl a city church ami 
a certain salary. Think, I f you please, of I’aul talk
ing that way. \  man that wants a city church and 
is not willing to work anywhere else Is not fit for 
Ihe (siuntry work. There Is a Held anywhere, every 
where, for the worker. All he has to do Is to thrust 
hi the sickle.

Intellectual power Is neiHlciI. That Is, I know, a 
dangerous assertion. Some iieople think Intellect and 
religion have nothing in common.

We must have trained, consecrated men, who are 
willing to give all their time, talents and powers to 
their work, to locate over a group o f country 
churches. Such men can hulld great congregations 
and great churches. Just ns much real ability ami 
culture are uccileil in the country as in the cith's. 
more in many Instances.

.More organizaticn Is iidsled. I ’aul said he had tin- 
care o f all Ihe churchos. How much there Is In that! 
M’ho has cared for our churches? Who looks after 
the schools of the State? Wlio after-the schoolrf of 
the county? I <-an rememlier when wc had no schools 
worth the while lM“cnuse we had no school system. I 
can rememlier when Ihe Baptists had no State or 
ganizatlon, no missionary secretary. Those were 
days when we did little or nothing, too. I can re - 
mcmimr also when certain brethren fought the State 
organization, complalnetl o f extravagance and high 
salaries Just ns certain men oppose*-Assoclatlonal 
Missions now.

ASSOCIATIONAI. SECRETARIES.’
I'Jvcry Dlsfrh't AssiN^latlon should have a Kis-rclary 

to look after the work In the Assiclatlon Just as the 
t-'late Secretary looks after the work of the Slate. 
The right man will soon find out what his work will 
1h\ He will learn as the work develops.

Having had s iiiie cxpcrlciict* I may'mciitl. u a few 
o f Ills o))itortuiilt!*-s. He can help churches l i get 
Iiastors, to get the right men. Churchos, I Hud, a f  
very easily decidvwl In preachers, esiicclally In such 
fellows ns are floating around, wanting to change
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flelds for their hcnith, or the wife's health, some of 
them good ineu and some of them ministerial dead
beats. A  Secretary who Is pretty well acquainted • 
with the preachers of the denomination Is not so 
likely to 1)0 dccclve<l as the brethren o f the churches.

He cun look after the Sunday School and work of 
tho Association, effect organizations where there are 
none, hold Institutes and train the workers, arrange” 
training schools, and Institutes for the Held secre
taries o f the State, carry on campaigns, have rallies, 
all-day-dlnner-on-the-ground meetings. He .can stir 
tho whole Association from center to clrcuinfcrence.

He can hold scries o f meetings, organize churches, 
help weak itoints, and assist pastors In meetings, botli 
In towns and In tho country. Two or three Associa
tions might advantageously unite In employing such 
an Association's! Secretory.

IHSTBUCTiVE EXPEBIERCE or THE WBITEB.
In February, 1010, I  began the work as evangelist 

In the Holstou Asaoelntlon. Two men before me hud 
resigneil. W e started out at the first with what was 
called on Assoclutlonal Missionary. My Immediate 
jircdeccssor had the apt>ellatinn changed because he 
said the churches did not want a “missionary" to 
hold meetings for them. .

He l)ccamc an Associutlonul Kvaugcllst, but he 
found that this new title did not help matters, and 
after holding about three meetings In so many mouths 
he sent in his resignation.

I began ns an Associatlonal Missionary, but I smm 
found that a mere evangelist to go from one place 
to another and hold meetings was nut the whole 
thing necilt^, but, on the other hand, only a very

Then our membership was decreasing, Inst year 
our churches received Ove hundml and sixty-seven 
by baptism. W e gained one thousand seven hundre<l 
and twelve additional Sunday Sehool scholars. Our 
contributions Increased over the year licfore for As- 
soelntionnl Missions over forty ]icr cent, for State 
.Missions over forty-five i>er i-ent. Home Missions over 
seven per cent. Foreign Missions over thirty-five iM>r 
c»*tit. Orphanage over seventy-four per cent.

These splendid results are largely the fruits o f our 
eainpaigns, in which we held rallies with nearly all 
the churches o f the Association.

In this line o f work is an open field for a unitial 
effort on the part of the Association, the State Board 
and the Home Board. The Associatlonal Secretary 
could do much more effective work If he were the 
Joint secretary of all three of these Boards. I f  the 
proper workers could' l>e had, with capacities to do 
and to suffer, great things could be accomplished. 
But I  have already made this article too long.— Home 
Fields.

RECENT EVENTS
It Is said Unit the Income from the tithes of the 

members of the Mormon church is |!22,000.000 an
nually. —

■ W ill some one pleas(> give us the address o f Mrs. 
.M. B. Ilellcn? Her name Is on our mailing list at 
Adams, Tcnn., and la-r subscription Is paid alsmt a 
year In advance. We have received a card from the 
postmaster at Adams, however, stating that she is 
“not known." We are anxious to send the Baptist 
and Itefleetor to Mrs. Hellen at least until the expira
tion of her time.

Mrs. Calvin Graves Jones invites us to attend the 
liiarrlnge o i l ie r  daughter. Miss Helen Snead, to Mr. 
Itichard Jemsou Jones, on Nov. 20, at Reldsvilic, N. 
C. Mrs. Jones Is the widow o f Dr. C. G. Jones, who 
will l>e remembered ns at one time the iM>pular pastor 
o f the First Baptist church, Chattan.ioga. The friends 
of Dr. and .Mrs. .Tones and of Miss Helen w ill join 
us in cordial cougratulations and l>est wishes for hap
piness and prosi)erlty.

IMmNK's CBEKK C lll'BC ll, IN  IIOLSTOfI ASSOCIATION.

Its membership Is worth half a million dollars.

small part o f the neci*ssary work. So I Is'came an 
.\ssociatiunal Secretary, whatever that may mean.

As those before mo had done, I first held a meet
ing with a good strong church, assisted tlio pastor, 
and had twenty-one professions in one week. Then 
I went to the dead and weak churches and places 
where there were no churches at all. One church 
had been closed ten years, weoils higher than my 
head all around the house, no stovciiliie, glass out 
o f the windows, no lights, a few old latni)s without 
chimneys.

I  advanced the money to make the necessary re
pairs. I  acted us Janitor and preacher, held'a meet
ing, reorganized the church, and got them a qilendld 
young man for pastor. I  have made It a point al
ways to take hold of no place and let It go, and to 
undertake no place unless I  saw there was a good 
proqiect for a jiermanent work. I  also made It a 
rule to supply each place until I got them a preacher. 
I t  docs-but little gooil to hold a revival in a place 
and go off and leave It.

My work soon began to broaden. In one. county I 
have helped to locate every pastor except three, one 
in the city, the rest in the country. When I began 
the work one-third p f the fifty-two churches of the 
Association were without pastors, now there are only 
five without pastors, and four of them are either new 
churches or those recently reorgunlzeil; some o f them 
bad gone out o f business and closed their doors.

There Were then. I  l>ellevc, only Uilrty-five Sunday 
Schools reported to the Association, only about two- 
tblrds as many Sunday Schools ns churches. Now 
we have fifty-five Sunday Bchoola and fifty-two 
churches; we had seven W .'M . Societies then.-now 
we have thirty-seven.

The Baptist Chronicle closes a fine appreciation of 
the dignity o f labor by the people of the South with 
the remark: “ But Ibt liie good work go on till It 
■shall be generally accepted that ‘worth makew the 
man and luck of It the fellow.' ”  Would It not be 
ap|)roprlatc to put it, “work inakra the man and lack 
o f It the fellow 7" ■

Hon. William Jennings Bryan nscntly said: “Char
acter is the i>ower of endurance among men. I  have 
seen men start nut with brilliant pros|>ectH and fail, 
aud I have never yet known a real failure In politics 
which was not traceable to a breakdown In the morals 
of the man. Not, I mean. In his habits necessarily, 
for that Is not the only iudication of morals; but In 
his conception of life, 'n the fundamentals which con
trol him." This Is finely and aptly said. .

The statistics (o hand o f the Baptist churches in 
Hungary reveal sibady growth,in the'^lnpllst move
ment in that laud. Some of the churches report a 
large membership, ns Korosliekeny with 1,020, Fcke 
tot with 2,214, Budapest I I I .  with 003. Amongst the 
new churches establishnl during 10 11 we notice 
NoszvoJ; with 110, anil Vnmospem-z with 171 mem
bers. Feketot reports 383 bnptiwns, Korosliekeny 200. 
Kurtles 103, Magitta 111. In the province o f Pes l. 
there have been more than 2,000 baptisms sinee the 
1‘hiladelphla Congress.— Baptist Times and Freeman

Jii renewing his subscription to the Baptist and 
llellcctor. Dr. W. T. lAiwrey, President of Blue Moun
tain College at Blue Mountain, &Ilss., writes; “ You 
arc giving us an excellent pa|>er. Blue Momitaln is 
less than 30 mites from the Tennessee line, and we 
have quite a nelghlsirly feeling for you and your good 
State. Both o f my parents w»>re Imni In Tennessee, 
and we always have quite a number of Tennessee girls 
at the college." We appreciate very much these kind 
words from Dr. Lowrey.

The Sunday School Times tells the follow ing inci
dent : “Two saloonkeepers came Into a train wliert' 
Gypsy Smith, the evangelist, was sitting waiting for 
the train to start. The two saloon men muuo|s>llze<i 
all the conversation. Gypsy Smith -was bidden l>e- 
himl bis newspaper, but he hqprd theiu. By and by 
one o f the men said:. ‘Mr. Smith, we know you, and 
we want to say to you that unless you evangelists 
and ministers stop your kno<-klug at the liquor busi
ness, we liquor men will have to go to tho iioorhonse.' 
‘A ll right,’ said Gj-psy Smith; ‘when you go In all the 
rest o f the inmates can come out.’ "

We learn with much regret of tho destruction by 
fire of the Baptist pastorlum at Marianna, Fla. The 
fire occurred Just as Pastor T. F. Hendon and family 
had finisheil dinner on Sunday,/Nov. 3. There was 
Insurance of $1,000 on tho pastoTIum, but It will cost 
al)out $2,f)00 to replace It. The |>ersoiial loss o f Br». 
Hendon was heavy. Steps have U-cn taken to begin 
the building of a new house o f worship at Marianna, 
which will cost, completed ami furnished, $20,000. 
'rhe present church building Is too small for the Sun
day School and congregation. ‘Phe house Is iTowded 
on Sunday. His many friends in Tennessei*, while 
sympathizing with Brother Hendon In his loss by 
fire, will be delighted to know that he Is doing so 
well In Florida.

Ilev. J. T. Kendall, for twenty-five years a Method
ist pastor, now pastor o f the Baptist Church at Clay
ton, Ga., writes Ib HeV." T/eh)hd' Jerbine PiiweTT of ' 
Grafton, W. Va.: “ I am the same J. T. Kendall that 
preacheil on Clinton Circuit and organized Kendall's 
Chapel. As Dr. John B.,,Whlte said, when he bap
tized me, ‘Yon old proselyter, we. no* glad to get you’ 
— you were a lioy, but perhaps reniemlier how the 
Txird blessed me on Clinton Circuit One year while 
there I  received over BOO Into the < hurch, among the 
numlier 108 Baptist. Some time I want to go back 
to North Carolina and undo some of this work. My 
ej-es are open to the truth. I  exiMs-t to resign my 
church and evangelize the first of Novemlier." This 
Is quite Interesting. W e shall be glad to welcome 
others o f our Methodist brethren Into the Baptist 
ranks.

As the result of a blow by a heavy Umber because 
of making an addresa against the saloon while be 
was pastor In Tlmmonsville, S. C., In 1882, Dr. L. D. 
Bass, now of Mexia, Texas, has been compelled to 
go to the University Hospital at Baltimore, where 
he la to undergo an operation. A fter his arrival In 
Baltimore an X-ray examination was made. This 
showed that a portion o f Dr. Bass’ skull bad pressed 
against bis brain. It is now feared that a blood clot 
will form on the brain. A fter being acquainted with 
the seriousness o f the malady. Dr. Baas consented 
to undergo an operation, which ■ will be performed 
the latter part of this week. The operation w ill re
quire several hours. A  part o f  'the skull will have to 
be sawed away and important nerves will have to 
be passed In Order to reach the affected portion of 
the brain. The physicians believe that the opera
tion will restore Dr. Bass to his normal condition, 
which we hope may be the case.

Ill telling of a recent visit to Sherman, Texas, Rev. 
E. C. Routli, the Associate Editor o f the Baptist 
Standard, says: “ I’aslor Forrest Smith is one of the 
very few men who has been pastor o f one church ten 
years. Since h/c has been in Sherman there have been 
1,511 additions to the church. In one meeting there 
were I3 i accessions, and in another conducted by the 
pastor, ia6. During the last ten years his people hive 
given more than $100,000 for all purposes. They have 
purchased a magnificent piece o f property, and will 
build a new meeting house. In the Sunday school, 6j 8 
were present, considerably more than the same day last 
year." As we have had occasion t o  say before, Bro. 
Smith is a Tennessean, having been born and reared in 
Middle Tennessee, and his many friends in tliis State 
will be deliglited to know that he is succeeding so fine
ly in Texas.

Dr. John F. Vines of Aiulcrtum, 8. C., aHHlatod I ’us- 
tur John 11. Washington in a meutiug at I’ Icdmont, 
,s. C., which was said to lie ‘‘an oUI-faslilonod re- 
rival.’ ’ There were 131 addltloiut to the church-, 104 
liy baiitism and 27 by letter, and under tho wateb- 
<-are o f the church. Nearly every one who made a 
profession o f religion united with the church. Pas
tor Washington, in writing about the meeting, saysc 
“Dr. Vines preaches the old-time gospel with force 
and |K>wer. He does not counteract the force of. bis 
message by ‘sngar-coatlug’ It. He digs after the con
science in evdry message. Our ]>eoplo learned to love 
Dr. Vines and were delighted with him. He did good 
work for us here when onr church was built up and 
is made to feel that her business now Is to seek 
others. Dr. Vines Is a man who can adapt himself 
to any people. I wish more of our strong p a s t^  
would do os this brother has done, not go to 
large, strong churches so much, but into the wMdt 
country churches, villages and mountain eburebsr^ 
where they -are needed. Brother ' Vines’ preaching 
was of the ^ t ,  plus the power and demonstration 
of the Holy. Sp irit’’
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(OoDtiDued from page 1.) slft* to Sunday School and Oolportage. The expendl-
IUt. H. a . Smoot of Humboldt, waa announced to ‘ nree for State Mlaalona exfeeded the receipts, |4.-

hold the derotlonal exercises. He requested the sing- 020-®. i •
ing of "HOW Firm a Poundatton." J b e  report was decidedly the best In the b l.to^

TOe Vaughn Quartette of Lawrenceburg rendered <>' Convention, and marked an Increase of 23
selections. A part of Horn. 12, Psalms 84 and 33 were P®*" ®*“ t.

.. . WKU»ME ADDBE8B aWO «8POMSB.read and prayer offered.
Secretary W. J. Stewart of Nashville read the roll Rev. Austin Crouch of Murfreesboro spoke fellclt- 

of the Convention, disclosing an attendance of over <'us words of welcome In behalf of the Murfreesboro 
280 messengers. , chun-h. He stated that he was In the unique position

President O. S. Savage of Nashville called to the »>« a stranger welcoming strangers, as he had only 
platform the only two ex-PresIdenta of the Conven- been on the fleld as pastor seven days. He welcomed 
tlon in attMxdancc, Dr. W. O. Inman of Nashville, the Convention for what It Is, what It stands fbr. and 
•89-’91, and Dr. A. U. Boone of Memphis, ’03-'08, and what It will be.
facetiously presente.1 them to the Convention, dub- behalf of the Convention. Pri-sldent Folk re-
hlng them "a handsome pair." Ho stated that It had lueatcd Dr. C. D. Graves of Nashville to respond to 
been his honor to serve the Convention os President *be address of welcome, which he did In a most 
for three consecutive years. He avowed that his pro- happy monner.
test against It had grown more vigorous year by 8«W “ e: “We ore merely coming home. Just 
vear, until it amounted almost to on absolute re- thirty-eight years ago we were bom here. This benu- 
fusal to serve any longer. He said he was a “one- town has decided historic significance, Baptls-
termer” bv Inclination. “ “ “ y “PeokbW- Here the lamtallcd, beloved and

brilliant Dr. T. T. Baton was bom, and here Union 
EI.ECTION or orvicERs. jTnlverslty, a great engine of power for the denoml*

On announcement that nominations for the presl- nation, was locate*^ for years. We accept the gru- 
deUcy of the Oonvientlon were In order. Dr. II. W. pinug hospitality offered and hope our conllng may 
Virgin of Jackson, In a strikingly beautiful speech,  ̂ blessing to yoq.”
presented the name of Prof. Geo. J. Burnett of Mur- rpjjj, gppgbpf mnde complimentary reference to the
freesboro. President of Tennessee College for Worn- irn-atlon of that pride of Tennessee Baptists, Tennes- 
on, for the office. Rev. Q. A. Ogle of Springfield of- College for Women, and other splendid Instltu-
fsred the name of Dr. B. B. Folk of Nashville for the tions of learning lu Murfreesboro, 
office, urging bis eminent qualifications, extended In- These addresses were among the most appropriate 
bors for the advancement of the cause of Christ and ever heard by the Convention, 
the Baptiste In Tennessee, and personal popularity. visiTois wkeooued
Ho said he believed the Baptists were under obliga
tions to Dr. Folk to thus honor him. Rev. J. U. “ « »n le d  the following vial-
Dance of Knoxville offered the name of Dr. J. J. Toy- j v h o  were recognised and Introduced: Revs. O. 
loc of Knoxville for the office In a graceful speech. ^  OoMwater, Mlsa;

Beautiful harmony prevailed. Insomuch that, aner .Hlaalona^.O. P. Maddox of Illo, Brasil;. J. Hays 
a few spontaneous expressions of desire to honor Dr. W- H. Kuykendall of Mex-
E. E. Folk, the names of the other distinguished Richmond, Va.. Educational
brethren were wlthdran-n and Dr. Folk unanimously Secretary of the Foreign Mission Board; Dr. W. O. 
elected to the office President Savage appointed Lo«|«yl»e. professor in the Southern Bap-
Dre W. O. Inman of Nashville and A. U. Boone of Theological Seminary.
Memphis, ex-Presldenta, to escort Dr. Folk to the rAsroas irtboduceo.
chair, remarking: “Boys, go get hlm.v President E. E. Folk of Nashville called to the

Having previously Jocularly stated that all breth- •“ ‘ ■''Auction the following new pastors, who
rsB presmt having on white vesta were candidates entered the State during the year: Rev. Aus-
for the presidency, when Dr. Folk reached the plat- Crouch, Murfreesboro; W. O. Richardson, Knox- 
forrn with Prince Albert coat tightly buttoned, Presl- ' ’'R*! 8. P. Martin, I.ebanon; W. J. Mahoney, Knox- 
dant Bovage said, taking hold of the lapel of Dr. ^lR®i J- W. Dlcken^ Jackson; J. W. ^e#ey, Chatta-
Folk’s coat: "I'm  going to Insist that he unbutton nooga, O. D. Oreasman, Nashville; T. V. Miller, Hen-
hlB coat, that yon may see that he has on a whits
vest." The good-humored episode completely con- *• *• '*'• wosk.
vnlaed the congregation with laughter. Hr. W. O. Carver of Louisville, professor of Oom-

The other officers elected were: Vice Presidents, parative Religions and Missions In the Southern Bap- 
Dr. J. J. Taylor of Knoxville and Prof. Oeo. J. Bur- Theological Seminary, spoke admirably In the In- 
nett of Murfreesboro; Recording Secretary, Rev. W. terest of that Institution. At the conclusion of his 
J. Stewart of Nashville; Statistical Secretary, Rev. address a collection of cash and pledgee for the Stu- 
Fleetwood Ball of Lexington. dents’ Fund for the help of pupils from Tennessee

It waa one of the moat pathetic Incidents of the striving for an education was taken, amounting to
Convention, when Col. W. M. \y>edcock of Nashville, fl.OOB.
fbr twenty-nine years Treasurer of the Convention, The President appointed the following committees:
announced that, owing to physical Infirmities, he Foreign Missions—A. U. Boone, C. D. Graves, Geo.
would not consent to accept the office longer. Bldens, W. B. Ryals, C. A. Ladd.

After much dlscnaslon, the subject of electing a B- T. P. D.—W. D. Hudgins, J. F. Saveli, 8. P. 
successor to Col. Woodcock was referred to a com- White, Spencer Tnnnell, J, A. Carmack, 
mittee consisting o f Revs. H. A. Smoot of Humboldt calling Rev. J. T. Oakley of Hartsvllle to pto-
O. A. Lofton of Nashville, J. L. Dance, H. W. Virgin nounce the benediction of the moniing session, the 
and B. W. Tlndell. President announced the fact that M  was the pastor

In a very gradons speech, Rev. A. U. Boone of who had baptised Profx W. J. McGlothlln and W. 
Memphis asked that a committee be appointed by the H. Carver of the Seminary at T/oulsvlIle while they 
Convention to carry to Col Woodcock the apprecia- were boys In Tennessee, 
tlon of the body for his long term of faithful service. .. WEnRESDxT AvrEBRooR bbssior.
The committee was made to consist of Drs. A- *  o'clodc, promptly, President E. E. Folk of
Boone, W. Q. Inman and Q. O. Savage. Nashville called the Convention to-order, the Vaughn

nuauaxa’s axronr. Quartette rendering several bcoutlfnl selectlmu.
Treasurer W. M. Woodcodc of Nashville submitted Andrew Potter of Parts read Psalms 19, of-

hls last report In that capacity as follows: ferlng a fervent prayer.
Christian Education .................................f  41,808.80 The following committees were announced:
Ministerial Rellsf ....................................  1367.18 Denominational Literature—E. U  Atwood, J. J.
Ministerial Education................................. 2,410.32 Taylor, G. J. Burnett, J. H. Anderson, B. F. Stamps.
Orphan^ H om e.....................   10,703.36 Temperance—J. W. O’Hara, I. N. Strother, T. J.
Sunday School and Oolportage .................  3308.07 Bastes, J. H. Jones, G. A. Ogle.
Homs Mlalona .....................    22,780.77 I>aymen’s Work—J. F. Brownlow, J. K. Currier,
Foreign M M o u ..............  ................. 38,080.12 William Wbitloric, O. S. Smith, W. D. Powell.
Christian Education, all Home Missions—B. K. Cox, H. B. Watters, 8. P.
Stats Mlsahnis ...........................................  84,618.08 Martin, W. a  Richardson, W. H. Major.

------------ ---  Baptist Memorial Hospital—T. 8. Potts, I. N. Pen-
...................................................... 1180,068.04 Ick, B. B. Oeorg^ O. a  Barton, O. a  Savage.

The gains reported are: Sunday School Board—Allen FOrt, J. H. Oakley
Ministerial Belief .............................$ 140.OO or IIK J. H. Burnett, D. B. Vance, T. Riley Davin
Ministerial BdncaUon ...................... 290.88 or 144 Woman’s Work—&  W. Weaver, B. A. Klmbron^
Orphans’ Home . ......................  8,718.67 or 414 J* Camhron, J. B. Hobbs, O. M. Bavagn
Horae Missions................................. 4,762.11 or 9 V  Nominations—W. B. Rutledge, 3. H. Wright, T. T.
Foreign Mlaatons ..............................0^710.10 or 964 Thompson,  ̂B. A. Cox, H. W. VlMtn.
State MIssIraiB ................................. (^606.81 or 8 I 4 Resolutions—William Lunsford, A. B. Booth, J H

There was a loss of fl3 «931, or 86 par cent, to Sharp, A. a  Wrtl% W, 3. B es ita .
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Obituaries—J. Pike Powers, 8. N. FItxpatrIck, T. Ri 
Hammons, O. W. Brewer, D. T. Foust.

rOBEIOR MISSIORS.

Dr. T. B. Ray of Richmond, Educational Sci-n>tary 
of the Foreign Mission Board, delivered an Incisive, 
instructive address on the work of the Board, nrgio| 
that there be e^)cclnl co-o;)erntlon given In the cam- 
paign to raise $1,280,0(10 ns the Judson Memorial F3 . 
ucatlonal Fund. He outlined the plans' of the Roarfi 
In eollectlng the funds.

Following this address, Mlsshinnry O. P. .Maddox 
of Braill dellvercil a thrilling speech setting forth 
the conditions and needs In his great papal fleld. He 
declared that Catholicism In Braxll Is worst' tlmn 
heathenism, but the people of the country are lumgry 
for and eagerly hearing the gospel message and tun
ing to Christ. This address greatly stirred the Con
vention and was decidedly one of the best heard.

Dr. A. U. Boone of Memphis presented the reiiort 
of the (Committee on Foreign Missions, which re
counted the following progress of the work and reo 
ommended that Tennessee Baptists raise $37,000 for 
Foreign Missions during the next year, and rndnrsed 
the $1,280,000 apportioned as the Jndsnn Memorial 
I'und.

Dr. Boone spoke briefly at the oincluNlon of |Ik 
rending of the report, saying, “ I urge that our Itoardi 
be not thought of as collection agencies. They alinuM 
lie distributing agencies for the money the iiasinn 
ha%-e collected. This memorial fund should tic raised 
not In remembrance of Judson. but In olie<lleuce to 
the command of the I,ord Jesus .Christ.”

Dr. O. D. Graves of Nashville, recently cnileil from 
the pastorate at Clarksville, Tenn., to be District 
Secretary of the Foreign Mission Board, spoke with 
vigor and brevity of the special line of work he baa 
been carrying forward In bolding Assoctntlonal mla- 
slojmry Mmpatgns. At bis ^ u e s t ,  Revs. J. 
O'Hara o f Newport, L. T. Hastings of Columbia, L  8. 
Ewton of Rpringfield, H. W. Virgin of Jackson. Fleet- 
wood Ball of I.,exlngtun, and others, spoke- of the 
splendid effect of the missionary campaigns in tlieir 
respective Associations. These reports disclosed a 
marked Increase In the contributions of the churchei 
to the objects fostered by the Omventlon.

BAPTIST MEUOaUI. II08PITAI.
Dr. T. S. Potts of Memphis presented the work of 

the Memorial Hospital In a strong report and vlgl)  ̂
oua speech, which called attention to the Institiitloii 
as one of the very best In the South, decidedly out
stripping any record the Baptists have hitherto made 
along that line.

Dr. G. 0. Savage of Nashville and Rev. I. N. I’ea- 
Ick of Martin, having each Inspected the IIos])ilal 
plant. In brief speeches attested the adequate equip
ment fumishril and the value of the work being done.

The session adjourned with pray^ by Rev. T. V. 
Miller of Henning.

WEDRESDAY righ t  SESSIOR.
In the presence of an audience filling to its utmuat 

capacity the auditorium of the First Presbyterian 
Church, Vice President J. J. Taylor of Knoxville call
ed the Convention to order promptly at 7 o'cliKk. 
The Vaughn Quartette rendered several delightful se
lections. Prayer was offered by Rev. R. L. MotleJ of 
Nashville. Rev. I,. 8. Ewton of Springfield read Phll- 
l|iplans 2, and led In prayer.

OORVERTIOR SEBHOR.
In preparation for the annual sermon,' Dr. R. .M. 

lulow of Nashville read Rev. 8, offering an unctuouf 
prayer.

The audience sang with mighty volniiie and heav
enly sweetness, “All Hall the Power of Jmus’ Name."

The appointee of a year ago. Dr. Jacob I*  While’of 
Memphis, Tenn., tall, erect and commanding, ad
vanced to the pulpit and announced his text. Rev. 
8:83, and theme, **rhe Lamb Slain Prevailing." Said 
the speaker: “The’ great paradox of the text is the 
I.Aimb slain on earth, enthroned In heaven. That the 
slain Lamb enthroned Is prevailing on earth Is the 
great fact of Christianity. Through Jesus Christ and 
his sacrifice there passed to redeem humanity all the 
work necessary to be done. Our need today Is the 
vision of the slain Christ enthroned. A sculptor was 
fond of looking through a teleaeope at the stars. The 
professor of astronomy wanted the sculptor to ace 
Cereus once more. He brought his friend, the old 
sculptor, to the telescope and told him to look, say
ing, 'What do you seel* He replied, *I don’t see any
thing.’ The professor examined, to find a lantern 
banging near the telescope  ̂ which prevented an ex
tended vtslon. He took It away and requested bis 
friend to look again. He did, and said, *I see Cereus 
now.’ Ob, that fogs of doubt might disappear from 
obocnrlng Christ The Lamb slain Is Christ the Lord. 
All lambs slain before Jeens were anti-types. When 
J<dm said, *Befaold the Lamb of Ood,* be meant
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the one Lamb had come. This Lamb was none other 
than the Bon of Ood. This Lamb Is the- one. who 
died on the cross. Paul Is carefnl to sar, *Cbriat 
died,’ not Jesus said: He put right emphasis on the 
fact that the Jesus who died on the cross was no 
other than the unapproachable Son of This fact 
is vital. There be around ns gnostics who sa; that 
Jesus was bom a human babe and died a human 
death only. That takes away the deity of my Christ. 
This thought has come Into educational circles, State 
schools, and even denominational colleges. 'While we 
honor men of science and philosophy, may they never 
cast a doubt over our belief In the deity of Christ. 
Kor the sake of culture, we cannot afford to give up 
this vital troth of our Christianity. Take away the 
living link l>etwcen God and Christ in the Lord's 
death' and you have taken the heart ont of Chris
tianity.

“2. liook at the I>omb slain as the world's ransom. 
Calvary Is God's sacrifleial altar. Golgotha was a 
liattle fleld. ticthsemane was only a skirmish. On 
Calvary’s cross, Christ made an atonement for the 
sin of the world. Then and there, and only then and 
tiiere was the plan flnished. He there became the 
world's ransom. Peter preached It on Pcnte<'OBf. 
Paul preacbiMl it at Ephesus and Rome. It was 
preached by the fathers that yon and I  hare iieard. 
Wlien Christ went down Into darkness and hell with 
your sin and mine, God could have no fellowship 
witli liiin. I never realized the cost of tliis to God 
until two years ago, when my toby boy, 8 years old, 
was taken to the hospital to be operated on for ap- 
l>endicitis. When the incision was made it was dis
covered that i>eritonItis bad set In, and another open
ing had to l)c made for the-purpose of-drainage. He 
was on. that table for two hours, and when they 
brought him out they told me they did not know 
wliat would be the i^pult He .crew lietter, and when 
the wound was to be- dressed and the drainage re
moved It was necessary to put him under ether again.
It was a law o f that hospital that no ono could tc- 
inaln in the room during the operations, and the head 
nurse told me to go out. The boy heard it and be- 
gmi to resist the ether. He called, ‘Papa, don't go 
out.’ The bead nurse commanded. Ton go out.* And 
then my boy held out bis little hand, and said, ‘Dad
dy, hold my band and I  will go to sleep without a 
murmur.’ I would have gone through Are and hell 
to reach that band. I  knelt and held the hand to my 
ch«k  and said, ‘Oh, God, what did it cost Thee to 
turn away from Thy 8on7 We need no new gospel. 
We don’t need moving picture shows to save the peo
ple. The old g o ^ I  hasn’t lost its power. There is 
no other way to reach the world except by the gos
pel of the Book.

“3. Look at the Slain Lamb prevailing. He pre
vails by the strength of his church. He prevailed 
through It on Pentecost He prevailed through it at 
Corinth. In the strength of Christ's church, Paul and 
Barnabas were sent ont Through the church, the 
gospel was sent out to Europe, England nod America, 
and from America it has gone back everywhere. He, 
through missionaries, is prevailing. Our Master, 
therefore, wants great churches. Great in numbers? 
Yes; but especially great in spiritual power and In 
grace and liberality. His triumph is sure. However, 
through us. His people, be has had to go very slowly. 
Patience of Jesus Is marvelous. It  is 1,900 years 
since he died, and how he has had to watt on ns!

We have come to a marvelous day. China, a na
tion boro in a day, open to Christ. In Jafton they 
have come out of night into noon-day light. France 
Is turning again to religion. In Eastern Europe the 
most marvelous scenes of the twentieth century are 
looked upon. It  reminds us of the struggle between 
Israel and Canaan. The light mesins the breaking up 
of Mohammedanism. It  is the stepping of the mighty, 
conquering Christ. The time may not be far oil when 
CbrUt shall come in glory In the clouda The appeal 
of heaven Is ‘Worthy is the Lamb.' T^t the best of 
the earth be given to the slain I>amb, power, riches, 
wisdom, strength, honor, glory and blessing. This Is 
my Jesus! What have I  done for Him?”

The sermon was a mssterp|ece, am) at Its close 
Mrs. J. H. Padfleld of Nashville sang The Story of 
the Prodigal Son.

Dr. William Lunsford of Nashville offered prayer. 
T B S  oarBAR S* BO BS.

The report of the Orphan^ Home was read by Bev. 
W. J. Stewart of Nashville, Oorreq>oq4lng Secretary 
of the Board. This home Is one of the charities lying 
nearest the heart of Tennessee Baptists, The report 
said: .

•The work of the ‘Fennessee Baptist Orphans* Home 
o f post yssr Is the gisstast In Its history. Nln*' 
teen out of the 71 chlldrmi hsrs bsM rgg ify^  A ir t t t

the year. The health of the children has been good, 
only oiw deafh occurring, and that caused by a serl-  ̂
ous burn. Nine hondred and forty-four churches con-' 
tributed, 289 over last year and 913 over ten years 
ago. Miss Edna Shipp of Louisville, Ky., succeeds 
Mrs. L. M. Brydn ns matron. Secretary Stewart spent 
the greater part of the year in the field with the pur
pose to reach every church. The home was moved 
June 7 to the new plant on the Nashville Interurton 
Ballway. Tbs plant consists of over 200 acres, three 
large brick dormitories with a capacity of over 100, 
a dairy torn with a cattacity oC 20 cows, all fur
nished with water brought by gravity a half mile 
from a q>rlng on our'farm. Kindergarten and regu
lar school grades are taught in the home, and Sun
day School and preaching services are conducted on 
Sunday afternoon.'*

The report called especial attention to the Indus
trial and Religions Training. Dirt was broken on 
Nov. 8 for the Baby Building. The receipts for Ihe 
year have been $19,007.17. Of this, $487.40 was re
ceived from sales on the farm. The Home expenses 
have been $0378.10. The Home still owns the old 
pivq^erty in West Nashville. The Home needs for tlic 
next year $10,000 for running expenses, $10,000 for 
the Indebtedness, and $0,000, plus the Mle of the old 
property, for the erection of an administration build
ing. I t  was recommended that November and Decem
ber be made Orphans’ Rome months.

Dr. J. W. Glllon of Nashville introduced the fol
lowing resolution:

“Resolved, That the work done by the Orphans’ 
Home Board in providing an industrial home for the 
orphans be heartily commended, and that the new 
Board be instructed, to prosecute with vigor the rais
ing of funds end the completion, as soon-as'possible, 
of the plant planned, and that no home-finding work 
be undertaken and that no children be committed to 
any family, except on legal guarantee that such child 
shall be made the legal heir of the one into whose 
hands the child Is committed.”

Rev. W. J. Stewart of Nashville made an 'euiliii'-'" 
elastic qteech on the work and needs of the Home. 
He aroused his auditors to a high pitch of cntbusiasiu 
for the Home.

Rev. J. W. O’Hara of Newport s|)uke helpfully of 
his ambition to Millst bis section of the State in the 
supitort of the Home.

A free-will offering being called for by Dr. R. M. 
Inlow of Nashville, It was made, aggregating $473.’>.

It  was stated that 86 barrels of Hour would Inst 
the Home one year. Dr. Inlow said he would be one 
to give a barrel of fiour, and asked that all who 
would join him should stand. Instantly M others 
arose, signifying that they would give a harrel of 
fiour each.

The session closed with prayed by Rev. W. J. Bear
den of Memphis.

TH trasn A T  m o b n ir o  s b s s io r . .

No more desirable weather conditions could have 
been hoped for than prevailed throughout the whole 
session of the Convention. The second day dawned 
fair and beautiful. President E. E. Folk of Nash
ville called the Convention to order at 8:30 o’clock. 
Sang, “What a Friend We Rave In Jesus.”  Rev. R. 
P. McPherson of Trentcm conducted the devotional 
exerclees, reading Matt. 6. Prayers were offered by 
Revs. T, T. Thompson of Memphis and W. J. Cam- 
bron of Fayetteville.

OBBOBIRATIOBAI, STAIUTICS.
Statistical Secretary Fleetwood Ball of I-exington 

offered bis annual report an follows:
Assodatlons, 04; churches, 1,718; baptisms, 103B1: 

total membership, 178,032; Sunday Schools, 1,118; 
enrollment, 84,981; value of church property, $3,054,- 
000; contributions Home inirpoees, $012320.10; mis
sions, $70,000.82; other benevolences, $48,000.40; ag
gregate, $634,788.21. Total Baptists In South, Asso
ciations, 868; churches, 23,670; baptisms, 182300; to
tal membership, 2,421303; value of church property, 
$46,848397; contributed to missions, $1,020,422.00; 
contributed for all purposes, $10,021,408.41. Baptists 
in other American States, 1,104,637. EMimated col
ored in Southern States, 1308,464. Total in United 
States, 0,484304. Baptist membership in the world, 
0,010378.

TKUnBAB n on  JOBRSOR OITT.
The President read a telegram os follows;
’‘Greeting I Central Bsptlst Church of Johnson 

Cl{y, with 700 members, five mission Sunday Schools, 
new $40,000 church building, unanimously and cor
dially Invitee tbs Baptists of State to meet In John
son City In 1918. In the midst of great revival In 
West Mission.—1.. B. Stivers.”

M ooum on n o n  a*Att boab*.
Rffv. Flestweei Man Lafggtdi, Bsserdtag Bee-

retary, pro tom., of the State Mission Board, M d  a 
communication from the Board asking the Conven
tion to urge the proeecntion of the work of the Edu
cational Department of the Board under Rev. R. L. 
Motley until missionary campaigns are held In every 
Association in the State.

Also, that the Convention put Itseilf on record as 
being heartily In accord with the move to raise $1,-.
250,000 Judaon Memorial Fund, and the $1,000,000 
Bnlldlag Fund. We commend these great InterWs 
to the sympathy of our churches, and express the 
hope that our quota may be raised promptly. In or
der that the regular Interests of all our Boards may 
be conserved, and that the advance of ten per cent 
plan for the yearly work be not put Into jeopardy hy 
apeelal appeals for these special causes by apaelal 
representatives of each funda We raquest Bie Roms 
and Foreign Boards to center with our State Mlsaloa 
Board In making plans for bringing these Interests 
before our churches.

1 , STATS MISSIORS. .
Corresponding Secretary J. W. GiUon of Nashville 

reed the annual report of the State Mission Board. 
The report said that, for work done and results ob
tained, this Is the greatest year’s work In our his
tory. The most marked advance has been In the 
funds secured for causes fostered.

The report showed that 76 missionaries were em
ployed at a cost of $27,468.41. Over 0,000 conversiona 
s'ore reported by these missionaries.' Ten new 
churches were organised, fifteen houses were built, 
and 63 were repaired. The missionaries witnessnl 
0,116 conversions and administered 2,078 toptlMna. 
Sixty-three Sunday Schools were organised, with an 
enrollment of 2,662. In addition to the missionaries 
there are two evangelists. Revs. E. H. Yankee and 
8. W. Kendrick, and an Educational Ebrangellst, 
Rev. R. L. Motley. Of the 180,000 white Baptists 
in Tennessee, not more than 86,000 are contribut
ing to the support o f the work. The effort will be 
made to reach the non-contributing churches.

____Rev. B. F. Stamps o f Erin was called forward by
Dr. Gillon tq i>oint 6 A  on”theTnSpihB~plBcee-whleh 
need Baptist churches. He called attention to the 
fact that there was only one Baptist church In W il
liamson County. He pointed out two or three other 
counties, showing the need for organised work ^  
them, there being 116,000 population In these eoun- 
tlee, with only 1,200 Baptists. This is the most 
destitute territory In Tennessee from the Baptist- 
standiwint.

Rev. T. Riley Davis of Iron City is a State Board 
Missionary in a community in which both his fa
ther and grandfather have been engaged In relig
ious work for over, fifty years. Me said there are
26,000 Inhabitants in his territory who are adults 
and members of no churches. There are 1,600 Bap
tists who are worth $80,000, and who are only 
spending $1,600 per year on the work in this ter
ritory. This expenditure is inadequate to meet the 
destitution. There is one section of 1,000 square 
miles in which there is no church. Hr. Davis’ plan 
has been and will be to hold services in the homes ■ 
and organise churchea where there are none.

W. D. Hudgins of Bstill Springs, who knows the 
State possibly better than any other worker, point
ed out much o f the destitution, and suggested that 
the pastors give their time to developing the coun
try surrounding the towns In which they preach 
religiously.

Rev. W. H. Bunions of Oharleeton, the State 
Board church bnilderr reported that he had built 
seven churches in destitute territories and bad wept 
because he could do no more while so much re
mained to be dona.

W. D. Hudgins, State Superintendent of Sunday 
School work, submitted his report. He has labor
ed 866 days during the year, has canvassed twelve 
towns and communltlee and held >8 Institutes In 
the State; 837 Sunday School teachers o f the State 
hold diplomas from training schools. These train
ing schools are held in communities where many 
schools can join together, and there they gather 
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. and study Sunday School 
work. Examinations are held at the close of the 
school and diplomas awarded.

Dr. J. W. Gillon o f Nashville made a telling 
speech on the task o f the State Mlsaion Board. He 
said: "'We must deal with the saved man first and 
with the unsaved second. The report stated that 
only $6,000 of Tennessee Baptists contributed to 
the eanses fostered by the Contention. W e are
86,000 strong and 146,000 weak. W e owe some
thing to that 146,000. It Is easier to do a job for 
the other fellow than to get him to do one that be 
doaa not want to do. God’s people today are I1t1h(  

( Esgtlnasfi m  page $.)
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MISSION DIRECTORY.

Stat0 Mission Board—J. W. Gillon, D. 
D., Correiponding Secretary, Nash- 
Till«i Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, 
Treasurer, Nashville, Tenn.

Home Mission Board—Rev. B. D. 
.Gray, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, Cov
ington, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Foreign Mission Board—Rev. R. J. 
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Richmond, Va,; Rev. C  D.. 
Graves, Clarksville, Tenn., Vice-Pres
ident for Tennessee.

Sunday School Board—J. M. Frost, D.
D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for T*tt’ 
nessee.

Sunday School and Colporlage—Rtv. J. 
W. Gillon, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School 
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.

■ i I Orphan^. Home—C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President; W. M. Wood
cock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to 
whom all money should be sent; Rev. 
W. J. Stewart, 3141 Blakemore Ave., 
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be ad
dressed. Address all supplies to the 
Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Home, 
Cailendar Station, L. & N. R. R.

_ Prepay .freiglit -Express, packagcs.- 
should be sent to Nashville, care Rev. 
W. J. Stewart.

Baptist Memorial Hospital—Rev. Thos. 
S. Potts, D.D., Financial Secretary, 
Memphis, Tenn., to whom all funds 
and communications should be di
rected. '

Ministerial Edstcation—For Union Uni
versity, address A. V. Patton, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. J. M. Burnett, 
Jefferson City, Tenn.; for Hall- 
Moody Institute, address Dr. H. E. 
Watters, Martin, Tenn.

Ministerial . Relief—Carey A, Folk, 
Chairman, Nashville; Geo. L. Stew
art, Secretary and Treasurer, 1000 
Broadway, Nashville.

Tennessee College, Students' Aid Fund 
_  —Rev, H. H. Hibbs, D.D., Financial 

iSecretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all 
communications should be addressed; 
Geo. J. Burnett, President, Murfrees- 

' boro, to whom all money should be 
sent

•‘ AR B  A liL  .^lEN TO  BB F IN A IiL Y  
SA VE D r*

BY J. W. OILLON.

1. This Is the second o f a series 
o f .articles on last things.

2. Thla study Is o f the utmost im
portance.

8. Those who read the first ar
ticle w ill observe that the tv(o dis- 
cuaalona, while kindred, are far 
apart

4. Before entering upon this dis
cussion, I  want to state some rules 
t o  be governed by In the interpreta
tion  o f Scripture.

(1 )  First, I f some Individual or 
individuals called out the Scriptures 
to be interpreted, in our interpreta
tion  we must take Into consideration 
the Individual or individuals for 
^ d m  the passage was first spoken 
or written.

* *■
(2 ) Second, we must Interpret the 

passage in the light of its context and

our interpretation must not do v io
lence to the most evident teaching 
o f the context.'

(3 ).  Third, we must' interpret the 
passage in the ligh t o f other' pas
sages, wjiich deal with the same sub
ject that the passage to be inter
preted seems to deal with.

6. In developing this study I  want 
to do two things-

(1 )  First, I want to bring the tes
timony o f the Scripture on the theme 
in hand.

(2 )  Second, I want to bring out 
the testimony o f reason and present 
its bearing on the theme.

I. F irst, then, what does the Bi
ble have to say upon our subject?

in answering this question, I want 
to do two things.

(1 ) First, I want to cite and ex
amine the passages 'which men de
pend upon who answer the question 
in our theme In the affirmative.

(2 )  Second, I want to cite and ex
amine the passages men depend upon 
who answer the question in the neg
ative.

1. W e w ili consider the passages 
quoted in support o f universal sal
vation or in support o f the claim 
that all men w ill be saved. The- 
first passage I want to call attention 
to is found in Acts 3: 21; “ Whom 

■ the heavens must receive until the 
times o f the restoration o f all things, 
whereof Qod spake by the mouth o f 
his holy prophets that have been 
proven o f old.”  Before we apply our 
tests to this passage. I call attention 
to the fact that the word here ren
dered “ restoration”  is upT found in 
another place In the New  Testament, 
hut n kindre<1 verl> i.s foiiml eight 
times. Six o f these throw no light 
on our discussion, but two o f them 
do. They furnish us material aid in 
applying our first test o f true in
terpretation. 1. e.. the passage must 
be interpreted in the light o f the 
individuals to whom it was spoken 
or Written.

The passages referred to as help
ing us are those found in Matt. 17: 
10-12; “ And his disciples asked him, 
saying. W hy then say the Scribes 
that Elijah must first come? And 
he answered and said, E lijah indeed 
cometh, and shall restore all things: 
but I say unto you that E lijah has 
come already, and they knew him 
not, but did unto him whatsoever 
they would.”  And the kindred pas
sage found in Mark 9: 12.

The passage here quoted by the 
disciples Is found in Mai. 4; 5. The 
Scribes quoted the passage to dis
prove Christ's claim to be the Mes
siah. I f  you w ill examine the pas
sage ^from Peter (A cts  3: 21 ), you 
w ill see at once that the restoration 
o f all things to which Peter refers 
is the popular hope o f Israel referred 
to in Mai. 4; 5, Matt. 17; 10-12 and 
Mark 9; 12.

W hat Peter is saying in Acts 3; 
21 is that i f  Israel w ill accept Jesus 
there w ill ’ be a "restoration”  o f all 
things— that is, the things spoken o f 
In Mnl. 4 :5; but if  Israel does not now 
repent o f Its sins and accept Jesus, 
then Jesus the Christ must ascend 
unto the heavens, there to abide un
til by the second coming he can e f
fect the "restoration o f all things.”

The passages thus Interpreted In 
the light o f  the people and the oc
casion for it does not support the 
theory o f universal salvation.

Tested by our second fest, 1. o., 
that the Interpretation must not do 
violence to the context, we w ill ' 
reach a like conclusion. Let us look 
at the context beginning with 3 : 19-“

Terrible Suffering
Eoxom a All O ver B aby ’s  Body.
"When my baby was four months 

old his face broke out with ecsemn. 
and at sixteen months of age, his face, 
hands and arms were fh a dreadful 
state. The ecsema.spread all over his 
body. W e had to put a mask or cloth 
over his face and tie up his hands. 
Finally we gave him Hood's Sarsapa
rilla and In a few months he was en
tirely cured. Today he Is a healthy 
boy." Mrs. Inez Lewis, Baring, Maine.

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures blood dis- 
ea.«es and builds up the system.

net it today In usual liquid form or 
chocolnted tablets called S a rs a ta b s .

tltere may come seasons' o f refresh
ing from the presence o f  the Lord; 
and that he may. qend the Christ who 
hath been appointed unto you evqn 
Jesus; whom the heavens must re
ceive until the times o f restoration 
o f all things whereof God spoke by 
the mouth o f his -holy prophets, that 
have been from i o f old. Moses in
deed said, a prbphet shall the Lord 
God raise up unto you from  among 
your brethren, like.unto me; to him 
shall ye hearken in ail things 'what-' 
soever he shall speak unto you. And 
it shall be that every soul that shall 
not hearken to that prophet, shall 
bo utterly destroyed from among the 
I«-«ple." Tliere are some tilings 
worthy o f notice in this context, and 
these things bear directly upon the 
text to be interpreted.

F irst, the context In verse nine
teen demands repentance for for
giveness o f sins. "Repent ye there
fore and turn again, that your sins 
may be blotted xuit.- that so -th ere  
may come seasons o f refreshing from 
the presence o f the Lord.”

Second, the second coming o f the 
, Lord Christ w ill not be until the 
Jews do repent. 'Verse 20: “ That 
he may send the 'Christ who hath 
been appointed for you even Jesus.”  

Third, that all who do not hear 
this sent Christ shall be blotted dut 
from among the people. Verse 23: 
"And  it shall be. that every soul that 
shall not hearken unto that prophet, 
shall be utterly destroyed from 
among tlie people.”

These three facts o f the context 
taken together utterly forbid that we 
so construe Acts 3: 21 as to make it 
support the theory o f universal sal
vation.

W e will not undertake here to ap
ply our third test at this time, for 
our examination o f the passages used 
against the universal salvation the
ory w ill put this teat to all o f the 
passages used in favor o f It at one 
time. Having disposed o f this first 
proof text, we w ill not turn to oth
ers.

The pecond text depended on by 
our so-called “ wider hope”  brethren 
is found in 1 Cor. 15; 22; “ For as 
in Adam all die, even so In' Christ 
shall all be made alivt).”  This pas
sage was written to the church at 
Corinth, most o f  whose membership 
had been led to Christ by Paul. They 
knew that P »u L  taught that sin be
gan in. Adam and bpd been perpetu
ated by all o f  Adam's seed. They 
would understand, Paul I f . he said 
that everybody who had the Adam 
nature, because . he was akin to 
Adam, would die. They would also 
understand Paul i f  be said that all 
who had the nature o f  Christ be
cause they were akin to Christ, 
would live. But thejr would not un
derstand Paul if. h e . said that all 
would live  whether or not they weje 
akin to .C h ris t.. Since they had ac- 
pepted Christ and were akin to him, 
they kn^w. what was necessary to

and including verse 23. “ Repent y e ,-  . " “ " J * !  »  be "m a d e
therefore, and turn again, that y d ilr * '- * "^ *  
sins may be W otted  out,

utterly fa ils to  support the

universal salvation.. Let us apply 
the test o f the context and see what 
w ill be. the results.

In verso 15 wi> rend: “ For since 
by man came death, by man. came 
also restoration o f the dead.”  ir 
we interpret our proof text in the 
light o f this verse, wo have; “ For ns 
In Adiun all die the natural dcalh, no 
also in Christ shall all be raised from 
the death experienced in Adam." 
Even with this understanding we 
will only have a universal resurrec
tion, which thing all Christians be
lieve wjll take place, for the Scrip
tures teach that there ^will be a 
“ resurrection o f Uie Just and un
just.”

I f  wo g ive the words o f the two 
verses wider and deeper slgniiRcance 
and make the life  mean salvation in 
the highest sense, then manifestly 
wo must make “ death”  mean lost in 
the worst sense. I f  this be true, we 
would have to road: “ For since by 
man every man was lost finally, so 
by man every man was finally found. 
For as In Adam all shall be finally 
lost, so also in Christ shall all be 
finally saved.”

Any one can see at once that we 
have here a fiat contradiction and so 
an absurdity. W e have both a uni
versal death which is final and a 
universal life  which is final for one 
and the same man.

There is yet a third construction, 
which would make the two texts 
read; “ For since by man came death 
to all who were in him, by man came 

^  atsaThe! rcsilPfectron'of all who -were 
In him. For ns In Adam all who 
wore in him died, so In Christ all 
who were in him were made alive.”  
That is. all who were through their 
kinship to Adam made heirs o f eter
nal death when they become akin to 
Christ as they wore akin to Adam, 
find their Inheritance o f death dis
placed by an inheritance o f life , but 
since they must be akin to Adam to 
die, they must be akin to Christ to 
live.

This interpretntloii Is In agree
ment with the context that follows, 
for Paul lmme<1lately says: "But 
each In his own order Christ the first 
fru its; then they that are Christ's 
at his coming.”  But they must be 
Christ's or they do not experience 
the things promised. They w ill all 
experience a resurrection from nat
ural death, but they w ill not all ex
perience a resurrection unto life  un<-. 
less they are “ Christ's at his com
ing.”

The th ird passage relied* upon by 
the universal salvation brethren is 
Phil. 2: 10, 11; “ That In the name 
o f Jesus every knee should bow, o f 
beings in heaven and beings on earth' 
and beings under the earth, and that 
every tongue should confess that Je
sus Christ is L o rd .to  the glory o f 
God the Father.”

In dealing with this passage the 
first rule laid down by which to In
terpret does not help us. W e can 
find nothing in the church at Ph il
ippi to throw any light on the inean- 
Ing o f  the text.

The context is neither fo r  nor 
against the Interpretation o f the unl- 
versallst. W o would call attention 
to this fact, however, that until It 
has been proven that this “ bow”  and 
“ confession”  Is brought about by 
reconciliation, it is purely gratuitous 
to assume that it Is not brought 
about in the case o f some by Judg
ment.

W e are here shut up, however, to 
our third test o f correct Interpreta
tion by which to prove the error o f 
th e . unlv^rsallst's . interpretation o f 

Doep ^he Interpretation 
(Contlmied on Page Fourteen” )
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY 
UNION.

Headquarters—Waters Avenue, near 
Porter Pifcc, Naslivillc, Tcnn.

Motto—“Oiir Sufficiency 
Cii)d.”  II. Cor. 3 :5.

from

diroet onr nnptlHl wmnen to loftier.' 
more enmeat S( rvlee . Is elenr. We 
sjtonld entliuKliistIrall.v follow. leiidliif; 
cordial consldcriitlon and rmre snpitort 
to the proJe<'tH she will from tline to 
lliile unfold to us. 3f. n. W.

Picsident— Mrs. A. .J. Wheeler, 1.S06 
li. [Ictmont Circle, Kashville, Tcnn

Vice-President, Middle Tennessee— 
Mrs. Win. Lunsford, 626 Tatherland 
.St., Nashville.

Vice-President, East Tennessee— 
Miss Laura Powers, Knoxville.

Vice-President, West Tennessee— 
.Mrs. J. A. Carmack, R. R. 6. Trenton.

CorrcspondiiiR Secretary—Mrs. Har
ry Allen, Waters Avc., near Porter 
Pike, Kashville.

Y. W. A. Secretary— Miss Josephine 
Winn, Clarksville.

KecordluR Secretary—Mrs. W. I„ 
Wene, 1016 Villa St., Nashville.

Trcasn-cr— Mrs. J. T . Altman, 1534 
McGavock St., Nashville. ’

Editor—Mrs. W. C. Golden, 2401 
I welfth .Avc., S., Nashville.

Field Worker— Miss Mary Northiiv;-
lon, Oarksville.
Sunbeam Leader—Miss Sallic Fox,
Clarksville.
ColIeRC Correspondent—NIiss Carrie 

Item, Mnrfreeshftro.

Order literature from Headquarters 
—Waters Avc., near Porter Pike, Nash
ville, Tenn. ,

H )  T I I K  S IT P K U IN  rF ..\ n K N T S  O F
.M ID D L K  t i ; n .\i :s s k i :.

As you alrcnd.v know, Miss M nllnry. 
■ ■nr ('(irrespondiiiR  Secret 11 r y  of W . Af. 
f .  c f S. It. Is to lie In N ashville  oil 
tile •Jitih. T h e  woiiieii who eimstltiite 
llie I'.xeeiitlve Hoard are so dellR hle l 
nt this opportunity to imsd Miss M al
lory. anil I am so anxious the .\ssiela- 
li nal Siiperlntendeiils o f M iddle Te n - 
oes.-e- la n e  tiTls |deasiiro also.

W e are exiu’ctliiK a fu ll atteiidaiiee, 
and I am eouiitlne 011 each o f you to 
I.e iiresent. T h e  SiiiK-rlntendenls w ill 
have a siait w ith  the K xim'u H vc  B oan l. 
and hear an address hy Miss M a llo ry  
at 10 o'clock. T h e  ladliis \yill provide 
a lunch at the F irs t K a p llst ehiireh, 
and 111 the afternoon there w ill la- a 
Su|)Crlulondpnts’ '  liHa-lln);, addressisl 
hy Jflss  M a llo ry. Th e n  w ill fo lliw  a 
eonfem us- o f the Siiia-rliiteiidenlB an-1 
In the evenlnR a iiieetiny for the Y . 
W . A .'8.

A ll together th is  w ill he a day o f 
P<)w<^, and we Insist uiien yo u r iires- 
enee. P ra y  fo r Its suei-css.

P 'lilth fu lly ,
.M«s. W m . L u n s fo b d .

VF-c PrctUlcnt for .WldeJlc Teiiii.

MISS MALLORY IN TKNNKSSKK.

It Is to he the privilege of the woni- 
cn of olir State to have Miss Kathh-cn 
Mallory of Haltliiiore, who Is the Por- 
respniidluR Secretary of the Woiiiairs 
Missionary Union of the South, for 
CUP week.

Miss Mallory will speak nt Llla-rly, 
near Povlngtijn. Saturday. Nov. lEl; 
Sunday she" will he In Mcniidils; Mill- 
day. Iliiinholdt; Tuesday 111 Nashville; 
Wednesday, Kiioxvllle. and Friday In 
.f'lnes'oro.

Miss Mallory Is' a eharniliig s]ieilker 
ami she will Interest, enlist and In
spire for greater work all who will 
hear her. Tin- women are urged to 
attend the meeting iieari-st tlieiii. It 
will he an unusual opiiorliinll.v for our 
women. YOU he sure and attend one 
or more of tlii-se services.

Maky Nobtiiiniiton.

.Miss Kathleen Mallory, Porri-spoiid- 
liig S<-cretiiry of W. M. U; of Soiilh-'m 
Huplist Poiiventloii. will he in Nn.sh- 
vllle, Nov. 2d, the gm-st of the W. M. 
S. and Y. W. A's.

Ill the morning at 10 o’clock she 
wlll iiiw-t with the State Kxi-cutlve 
Hoard. Af^this meeting the Assoela- 
th'iinl Superintendents o f Middle Ten
nessee will he aski-<\ to lie jirpsent. .\t 
till- noon hour the memhers of the Ex
ecutive Hoard and the Sniierlii'end- 
cuts will have lunch together. •

.\t the First Haptlst church at 2 
o’clock. Miss Mallory will address tlie 
W, M. S. All Interesti-il visitors who 
may wish to hear this addn-ss will Ih- 
very welcome.

In the eveiiljig at S o’clock, at the 
l-'lrst Haplist church, the Y. W. A.'s 
o f the city will iiiei-f Miss Mallory. 
-Ml Haptlst .voiiiig women are askisl to 
la- present.

Mbs. I,. \. McMubby.

.MISS KATIH .EEN  .MALLORY.

O f very miperlor eiidowiiieiit, the 
new Corrcsiiotidliig Sia-n-tary o f the 
Woman’s Missionary tTnloii of the 
Southern Haptlst Poiiveiitioii, hriiigs 
Into the ofrice a wealth o f ahillty.

Miss Mallory is an Alahamian hy 
hirth, and her father Is a well-known 
and highly n-s|H-ett-iI eltlieii of that 
State. She Kraduated from Woman’# 
Pollege (now (lonelier College) of Hal- 
limore and later was calUal to (III the 
orriee o f Com-s|Kmdliig Sia’relary of 
the Alahainn W. M. U. She suciaasli-d 
so well In this o(rice that she was 
heartily elei-led to the position she 
now holds when It laa-aiiie <-ertaln 
that Miss ( ’ rune’s health would not 
lieniilt o f her coiitiuuing In office. In
deed, Miss Crane’s ri-slgiiotl-11 had 
some iiioiiths prevlousl.v la-cn-tendered 
and regretfully aci-i-pti-il hy the Unloh.

Petite, winsome m il .voiiiig. Miss 
Mallory Is also flriii, resolute, enutlous 
and consecrated. That she Is able to

M INISTER SENHS HIS PRAISE.

Rev. .1. II. Pearcy. Ni-wsoine. Va., 
writes: “Ala ut twenty-five .vears ago, 
when a'student at RIehuiond Polh-ge, 
tlra.v’s OIntiiieiit was recoiiiiiiendi-il to 
me hy a lady of I'ulture who has given 
-two sons to the iiii-dh-al profession. It 
did all .vou cliiJm and I got well. Shieo 
then I have trliHl various oiiitnients 
and salves, hut found no suhstitute for 
.voiir dray’s Ointment.’ Pleiisi- send 
me a Imix hy return mall, ns 1 do not 
<nre to lie without It. I do not h<-sl- 
tate to recommend dray’s Ointment 
unreservedly for Imlls, sores, (-arhun- 
<’h-8, etc.”  dray’s Ointment Is most 
dependnhle In casi-s of cuts, hums, 
bruises, Iwlls, cnrhuncles. Insect hiti-s, 
polHoii oak, old sores, blood iKilson, 
etc. Y'ou can prove Its remarkahle ef- 
flelency without cost hy Writing Dr. 
W. F. dray A Co.. S17 dray Hulldlng, 
Nashville, Tcnn. They will send you 
n free sample postpaid. 2f!e a Imx nt 
druggists or hy Piall from the maiiii- 
fticturer.

A FTactical Talk on THROAT TROUBLES
M o s t  people imagine that when they are afllioto<l with inflam- 

ihatorj' diseases o f the respiratory tract, such os croup, pneu
monia, sore throat, coughs, coUls, or catarrh, they must 
sw'allow ail manner o f medicines and aflUct the whole body 

with divers fluid dmgs in order to secure relief.
McMlorrt methods of mt̂ dlcjiUoa run oxsctlr cotintor to lids old>f)uihlonod theorr. 

Troatmcnl of tticso dlsoasos hr Inhatation of curatlvo vnponi Is now practiced In all 
hdspilalsand satialarlumH,

Thaso dlsoasos aro ossf̂ ntlallr tocnl Inflammatfoos. and should be treated br db 
reel appllcailon of tho curative aicont to the afTbcted pans.

As It is imi>oKslbto to hroRlho a fluid troaUnont Into tho lunas, the local medica
tion Is possible only br Inbabillon.

In harmony with this fact tho trcnttnrnt of such Inflammations as colds, croap, 
catarrh and liicipimit pmmimuila with Yirk*a Croap atid Paranonla Halve can be 
dopondod ut>on for prompt and satisfactory rosiills.

The salvo, which contains valuable romudlul aaenls. volatilizes on l>elnff applied 
to tho wnriu skin of throat and chest. The curative vapors aro Inhaled, eolni direct 
to tho seat of the trouble In throat, nostribt, liinss and tho cavatles of tho orsansof 
rosplmtlon.

Tho ofR̂ ct is to slimuUto tho mucous membrane, throw ofTlho phloffm and restore 
normal brcatUlOir promptly.

The vapors, belnff antiseptic, cleanse tho air passneen and chock dlsoaso*
Tho stomach, havlnir been loft wlUiout Intorfor* 

enro by Internal medication, continues to digest 
fiHxl regularly ami thlssuppllnj tho rich new blu^ 
so nocos-sary U) combat disease uud maintain the 
body In sironglh.

IxM’Ally, on throat and chest, Vick's Ralvn hss 
tho pflbct of amuntor Irritant assisting tho Inner 
treatment by sUmulatlng the external surfaces 
Doarust tlieseatof ihotroublo.

By absorption It allays the Inflammation or re
duces congestion.

Every muibershould become famlllarwUh this 
dependable mollioU of treatment.

Those who are acquainted with Its value and 
hlsUi “  ‘

vAi>p(«yB.
GrOIJP

“ g.'fSD
UVE 
Stze

- OnewisMiOe' -

with tho efh^ctsofthlsthoroughly sclontlflc.yet prsc- 
tlenl method of treatment. And It advisable lokoep 
a Jar of tho Halve always on hand furemorgencles. 

Price; 25c.-Sne, and II.OO at drogglstaor by malt. 
A sample will bo supplied without charge on 

reriuosu
TH E  T IC K  CHEMICAL COMPANY

XANXFACTVBEUH
At Ntlton Aveane Qreeasboro« H« €•

LOOK FOR THE CORTRIGHT N A M E  O N  E V tR Y  S H IN G LE -

h e t a l  s h i n g l e s

The rAi/meUl shingle has the name CORTRIGHT stamped on it at the 
point indicate<l nt the top of this advertisemenL This stamp is the high sign 
of quslity in materials, care in workmanship, efficiency in service. The 
Cortright Metal Rooting Company originated its product; has made and sold 

r for twenty-odd years, and is the only maker who hasit all over ĥe country t 
positive knowledge of the rooting value of their shingles. I f  you cannot
find the CORTRIGHT stamp, it's an imitation, and mc/ a mttaishingU^ 

Write for dealer's name. If we haveirt an agency In yuur locality, full parUcolars, 
Mmpice and prices wilt l>e promptly sent to those actually In need of roofing.

CORTRIGHT M ETAL ROOFING CO M PA NY  
64 N. 26d Strwst, PbUadolpMa l U  W . V aaB orsa  Strast, Chicago

WC PAY mnoHTA  PETALUMA INCUBATOR and BROODER,
STANDARD OF THE 4WORLD.

W ill Put Money In Your Pocket.
Petaluma Goods are absoluU-ly os represented. Have been ' 
manufactured and sold for 34 years—Conibino every iin-| 
proved hntcliing device with durability, case o f  operation 
and econom y o f running expense. Honestly made of tho 
famous California Red w<M(d and high grade materials. Either 
H ot A ir  or H ot W ater— Heated by oil, gas or electricity, 
time w ith  constant service.

Petaluma Incubators
Price. scconllDK to css c »p «’ltr-From SS.SO »ml tll.50 (or M i-ss »tac to «t2.W lor fiot ess riw. 

You  Raise T h e  Chicks Y ou  Hatch W ith  Petaluma Brooders.
W rite  N o w  for Cafalog telling howM’oultry Raising’ is M oney for You .

If your Hardware Dealer don't handle send order to

W ill last a life

are really fk>lbrogulaUng and anlf-ventllatlng. 
You donT ait up iiiglita with The Petaluma.

P E T A L U M A  IN C U B A T O R  C O .,
; PAY rREIOHT. SOD North Dolawaro SIrMi INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

n o w  ARB YOtHl NERVES?

Ni-rvonsiiess Is often merel.v an In- 
.llnitlon that the IhmIj- Is out of tone, 
mill entirely illsiip|M-iirs xvlieii Hie fault 
Is <-orr<s-ttsl. flnnilreds who suffered 
fr.'iii Nervous I'rostriitb n. SUs-pless- 
ness. Eximustlon. ete„ Imve found 
llodl-Tone Just whiit tlic.v nissbsl. for 
11s iietlvltles In the Issly iin- of a elmr- 
m-ter ntssled to «n-t hml nmveH right. 
VoU eau try a ’ dollar box W’lttiout O- 
jienuy. Be*? offer on last page.

THE WILLIAMS MILL
A  TL. Umm\ aail tmmA Mill U Ike IfwU

HaolaoaM
Offer U 
'ealera

Tlw Htsi Pnlid BfMd Mul and Find Mill in ihs Worid

Hundreds  of wnuama MHIm have been told OO an Iron dad 
guarmatM to perform aheototaly as vre claim, or mill taken back 
and mousy lefuadsd. To dats, we have aoC a stogie dlsutiafled 

customer.
K you want tho ftneet.'sortest, tvNmd sweet msal for yoarMtf, or w M  

to make the most monsy by pubUe grtadkig, get a uMaama* The pebbls 
sleus grit bubrs wlU oulgrtod and outwear any other buhr. 
No other mill bee patent devtoe to prevent bard wh^ anoee Inxm 
lajartng btthrs. 8o oonetfveted that bubro cannot run logatber 
wbra grain gtrre out- an eaduehm feature. Equipped with 
'dsaatag fane, new feeding devtm and dfter. Btreag aaddur- 
iMeaeeleeL LowflretcaaL

Aak your dealer or wrtte us el gnee Cor free 
•atalog and full paitltglav&

WUXUM NIIX aAAUFACnillUa CO.. Bw Ia. V. c.
yu--
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Inactively In the churches because they are ignor
ant of the things of Uod’s kingdom. We are to 
educate the folks and'^hon they know the facts 
they will keep the traces tight and pull the load. 
Our prospects are very bright. Since being in the 
State I have traveled 50,000 miles, and I have 
never yet spoken to a Tennessee audience that did 
not listen- with shining faces to the account of God’s 
work. I believe they will rise to the need of the 
moment if the pastors will open up the vision of 
mighty things."

Rev. J. li. Dance of Knoxville told briefly of the 
successful work done among the people of the 
Smoky Mountain section.

Sunday School Board.
The report of the committee on the work of the 

Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist Con
vention was submitted by Rev. Allen Port of Chat
tanooga. The continued and almost phenomenal 
success of the Board was recounted and its .produc
tions pronounced unsurpassed and not oven equal
ed. The old Nashville property, which cost $60,- 
000, was lately sold for $200,000. A new building 
will soon be constructed at a cost of $125,000.

Dr. J. M. Frost of Nashville spoke, saying; "W e 
should look upon the Sunday School Board as a 

i denominational asset. Baptist people are a people 
rather than a church. They are people of many 
churches. We are called a mission people, but 
couldn't .we be appropriately called a people with 
a inlssibh? The incbmo o f ’ the Sunday School 
Board for the first year was $19,674.83, while for 
the last year was $300,276.51. The Board turned 
back into missionary and benevolent work, $476,- 
082.81. The sun never sets on the activity of the 
Baptists."

Dr. Frost’s splbndid speech closed the discussion 
of the report.

Resolutions on Ool. Woodcock.
The following resolution was read pnd adopted:
“ We, your committee appointed to make a suit

able statem.ent concerning our retiring Treasurer, 
Brother W. M. Woodcock, would respectfully sub
mit the following: It is with profound regret that 
his resignation is accepted. This is made neces
sary by physical weakness and the pressure of 
other duties. A fter a period o f nearly 80 years 
of faithful and joyful service, he feels compelled to 
give up the work. In all the years he has illus
trated that beautiful Scripture which exhorts us to 
he ‘Diligent in business, fervent in spirit, serving 
the Lord.’ We extend our grateful thanks to this 
dear brother and pray that God’s grace may sus
tain and comfort him in all the years."— A. U. 
Boone, W. G. Inman, G. C. Savage.

Bhtif Hoar o f Prayer.
A t the request of President B. E. Folk, a deeply 

spiritual devotional service of thirty minutes was 
conducted by Rey. R. L. Lemons of Nashville. 
Prayer was the prpdominant feature. The Vaughn 
Quartette aided in rendering music. No more help
ful season o f prayer and praise has ever been held 
in the Convention.

The session was closed with prayer by Dr. R. M. 
Inlow of Nashville.

Thursday Afternoon Session.
Vlc^Presldent George J. Burnett of Murfreesboro 

was in the chair at the convening of the body for 
the afternoon session and rapped for order at 2 
p. m. Rev. W. R. Beckett of Waynesboro con
ducted the devotions.

Ministerial Relief. •
Secretary Geo. L. Stewart of Nashville submitted 

the annual report of the Board of Ministerial Re
lief. Churches to the number of 278 contributed 
to this worthy cause a total in cash of $1,679.88. 
The Board has during the year cared for thirteen 
beneflciarley, having paid out to them $1,198.40. 
The Board has an endowment fund of $8,581.72, 
and the report recommended that $5,000 he raised 
next year.

Brother Stewart supplemented his report with a 
forceful speech, urging that the churches contrib
ute more liberally to the support o f aged and In
digent ministers, taking the work off the beggarly 
basis on which it has been operated.

Dr. J. J. Taylor of Knoxville, in a brief, pointed 
speech, urged that the laymen take up this phase of 
the work and push it. He said this cause offered 
splendid opportunity toe a vlgorons laymen’s move

ment.
Dr. G. C. Savage of Nashville took the part of . 

the laymen, reciting particularly the Ibyalty and 
-liberality of Secretary Geo. L. Stew’art to the causA 
He stated, that Secretary Stewart never failed to 
remit the monthly appropriations to the heneflei- 
arles, whether the money was in the treasury or 
not.

Home Missions.
Rev. E. K. Cox o f Nashville read the report of 

the committee on the work of the Home Mission 
Board of the Southern Baptist Convention, which 
was an able paper. He followed the reading with 
a speech, pointing out the difficulties, needs and 
triumphs of the Home Board in prosecuting its 
work. He pointed out the activity of Roman Ca
tholicism In the South ns n great peril to s))lritunl 
religion and all free institutions.

Taking that point of the speaker as a text. Dr.
J. J. Taylor of Knoxville next spoke, saying: "W e 
have nothing to fear from Catholicism. While a 
pastor in Mobile, I heard it said authoritatively 
thdTt Roman Catholic men never go to confessional 
but once a year, and then lie and laugh about their 
confessions. Catholics cannot grow rapidly among 
a free people. They have tried to make us be
lieve that President Taft was about to turn us over 
to the Catholics. The last election shows that the 
Catholics didn’t vote for Taft.- They voted for 
Teddy, although when in Rome he refused to 
truckle to the Pope’. Taft, got the Mormon vote. 
Catholics are folks and love liberty. Brains will 
run this country as long as time lasts. That’s what 
is the matter with the trusts. They’ve got brains 
under their hats, and It is hard to run them out.
I believe in doing the Lord’s work, and not being 
scared about it.”
_ - Baptist Laymen’s Convention.

Rev. E. E. George of Chattanooga announced 
that Prof. J. T. Henderson of Bristol, Correspond
ing Secretary of the Laymen’s Movement, had ar
ranged for a Convention of Southern Baptist Lay
men to be held in Chattanooga, Feb. 12-13, 1913. 
He urged that both pastors and laymen plan to at
tend. The program will offer tbb ablest talent to 
be found in America. Reduced rates on the rail
roads are assured.

Masters Speaks.
Rev. V. f. Masters of Atlanta, Editorial Secre

tary of the Home Mission Board, made the last 
speech in the discussion of the work of the Board, 
and said some o f the best things heard during the 
entire Convention. It was his first appearance be
fore a Tennessee Convention, and he was effective 
in presenting the claims of the Board. He urged 
that greater emphasis be placed on the work of 
developing and enlisting the members of country 
churches. -■

Women Introduced.
President B. E. Folk of Nashville called atten

tion to the presence of the officers and Executive 
Committee of the Baptist Woman’s Missionary Un
ion of Tennessee, and, asking the ladies to stand, 
gracefully Introduced them to the Convention, 
making the observation that, according to the Con
stitution o f the Convention, ladies may be delegates 
to the meetings.

The session closed with prayer by Rev. Tw ry  
Martin of Dickson.

„ Thursday Night Session.
President E. E. Folk of Nashville called the 

Convention to order promptly at 7 o’clock with an 
attendance of about 100, and dotens pouring in at 
each entrance to the church.

Bang, "W hat a Fr^nd We Have in Jesus.”  Rev. 
E. L. Grace o f Chkmnoqga conducted devotional 
exercises, reading Acts 8. He spoke briefly on "The 
Relation Between Visions and Tasks.”  He said, 
like Peter in Joppa, men and women who had been 
in attendance at the Convention had come to a 
place of vision of higher tasks and that none could 
return to duty without a determination for greater 
things. We are often ready to undertake great 
things for God, when we are unwilling to under
take the small things. Prayer was offered by Dr. 
J. H. Anderson of Martin. Sang, “Nearer, My God, 
to Thee."

Nominations.
Rev. W. B. Rutledge o f Maryville read the re

port o f the Committee on Nominations containing 
the following items:

State Mission Board— O. C. Barton, J. W. Glllon, 
R. W. Hale, W. H. Major, J. L. Dance, O. A. Lofton, 
J. R. Hobbs, R. M. Inlow, J. H. Wright, J. C. Mas- 
see, A. U. Boone, J. M. Biimett, J. H. Sharp, O. L. 
Stewart, I. N. Penlck, H. W. Virgin, J. F. Brown- 
low, J. W. Winn, J>H. JarreU. Q. J. Burnett, B. K.

Cox, G. C. Savage, R. W. Weaver, R. L. Lemons, 
Allen Fort, Spencer Tunnell, William. Lunsford, L.
M. Hitt, E. E. Folk, R. B. Downing, Roger East
man, Fleetwood Ball.-

Educational. Commission— For one year; R, w. 
Weaver, I. N. Penick, G. A. Lofton, J. J. Taylor; 
for two years, I. J. Van Ness, J. C. Masses, R. M. 
Inlow, H. W. Virgin; for throe years, G. M. Sav
age, H. L. Ellis, W. E. Everett, J. Pike Powers; ox 
officio members of the Commission, the Presldenls 
of the four schools. Union University, Carson aiid 
Newman College, Tennessee College and Hall- 
Moody Institute.

Board o f Ministerial Education, Jefferson City—  . 
J, M. Burnett, J. J. Taylor, J. H, Sharp, H. L. Ellis,
S. B. Jones, W. C. Hale, W. H. Fitzgerald.

Board of Ministerial Education of Union Univer
sity, Jackson— R. A. Kimbrough, H. W. Virgin, i.
B. Tigrett, H. C. Irby, J. C. Edenton, J. A. Thomp
son, A. V. Patton, C. A. Derryberry, J. A. Crook,
J. T. Early.

Nominations for Board o f  Trustees of Union Uni
versity, Jackson— J. W. Dickens, Fleetwood Ball, 
Reau E. Folk, W. B. Maxey, W. W. Deupree, L. M. 
Hicks, W. T. Nunn, W. E. Hite, C. J. Wlngo. ,

Nominations tor Board of Trustees of Tennessee 
College tot Women, .vluitreosboro— Austin Crouch, 
B. C. Hennlug. James H. .Anderson, R. W. Weaver. 
B. K. Jarrell. J. Henry Burnett, Walter Hancock, 
W. C. Graves, J. S. Smith, S. P. Martin, R. M. In
low, L. M. Hitt.

I'ri-State Baptist Memorial Hospital Trustoce—. 
J. W. Glllon, A. U. Boone. H. P. Hurt, C. A. Travel, 
W. V. McFadden, J. C. Lovelace, J. B. West, R. L. 
Cave, Thomas S. Potts, W. A. Oweft, H. W. Virgin, 
J. R. Jarrell. O. C. Barton, I. B. Tigrett, G. C. 
Savage.

Tennessee Baptist Historical Society— W. G. In
man, ,T. H. Grime, O. M. Savage, J. J. Burnett, G. A 
Lofton, R. W. Weaver, Q. C. Savage.

Board of Ministerial Relief— T. E. Glass, B. K. 
Jarrell, II. S. Taylor. W. C. Hale, G. I.. Stewart, .1. 
W. Oillon, Frank Jarmon, C. D. Creasman, L. M. 
Hitt. C. A. Folk, John Williams, I. B. Tigrett.

Board of Managers of Orphans’ Home— For one 
year, J. J. Hill, G. A. Lofton, J. Henry Burnett, 
Roger Eastman, Everett Phllpot, W. C. Goldeo, 
J. C. N. Johnson; for two years, C. T. Cheek, E. K. 
Cox, J. H. Wright, I. J. Van Ness, J. W. Glllon, W. 
R. Hamilton, James May; for three years^ W. J. 
Stewart, William Lunsford, J. W. O’Hara, A. C. S. 
Jackson, C. H. Baker, H. W. Ritter, R. M. Inlow.

Time of Meeting— Wednesday, after the second 
Lord’s day in November, 1913, at 10 o’clock.

Place of Meeting— Johnson City.
Preacher of Convention Sermon— Dr. R. M. in

low, Nashville; alternate. Rev. J. L. Dance, Knox
ville.

At the conclusion of the reading of the report, a 
lively scramble occurred as to the place of meeting. 
Rev. B. L. Grace of the Central Church, Chatta
nooga, moved that the Convention meet in his city 
instead of the place recommended by the commit
tee. Rev. A. F. Mahan of Harriman moved that 
the report be amended, making his town the place 
o f meeting. Several brief speeches were made in 
the good-natured wrangle which ensued, some for 
Johnson City and others for Chattanooga. The 
vote for the Harriman amendment only received 
one vote. However, the’wote for the Chattanooga 
-had to be taken twice to determine the accurate 
count. On the second vote the count stoqd: For 
Chattanooga, 56; against Chattanooga, 61. There
upon the original report of the committee was 
unanimously adopted, carrying the Convention to 
Johnson City, in the extreme eastern section of 
the State.

Educational Oonunisalon.
Rev. R. W. Weaver o f Nashville, President of 

the Baptist Educational Commission, submitted the 
annual report of the Commission, which incorpor
ated reports from Union University, Jackson; Car- 
son and Newman College, Jefferson City; Tennes
see College for Women, Murfreesboro, and Hall- 
Moody Institute, Martin. These institutions re
port marked prosperity, but there is a total debt 
on them of $90,500. The Commission decided to 
wait another year before putting into effect al plan 
by which all our Institutions shall be for all time 
under organized Baptist control. The Convention 
was asked in the report to authorize the securing 
of a charter from the State, thereby giving to the 
Educational Commission lega} existence and the 
power* o f contract, and to make the legally organ
ised Commission a channel through which all gifts 
to education made by the Baptists shall be distrib
uted. ’The Convention was asked to endorse a cam-
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palgn ot education upon the neceaiity of Christian 
education, with the fourth Sunday In Jfinuary,
1913  ̂ Christian Bducatlon Day.

Dr. Weaver spoke, saying that the first problem 
before the schools Is ppverty. He emphasized In 
a scholarly speech the problems confronting th'e 
schools under denominational control, urging that 
the drift of the age Is against religious education.
He asserted that an education without religion Is 
Incomplete and disastrous.

"Secular education cannot .fit a child for life.
Our hope for leadership Is that we shall establish 
schools where young life will be developed for 
leadership. In Tennessee our geographical and so
cial reasons have caused us to establish schools for 
the Individual sections. Let us unite them into one 

' system and present to the denomination a heritage 
that cannot be lost.”

Dr. Weaver’s address ranks as one of the ablest 
ever heard before the Convention on the theme ot 
"Christian Education." It was a masterly argu
ment for Christian instead of secular education. It 
was generally whispered In the vicinity of this re
porter that the speech should by all means be put 
In permanent form.

He was followed by President H. B. Watters of 
Hall-Moody Institute, Martin; President R. A. Kim
brough of Union University, Jackson, and Presi
dent J. M. Burnett of Carson and Newman College, 
Jefferson City; each spoke brlefiy of the work being 
done at his respective school.

The discussion was continued by Rev. I. N. Pen- 
ick ot Martin In behalf of Hall-Moody Institute,
H. H. Hlbbs of Murfreesboro, for Tennessee Col
lege for Women.

The last speaker took a collection of $3,365 for 
Tennessee College for Women.

Rev. J. W. Dickens ot Jackson urged that no at
tacks be made on State Institutions as seats ot 
learning, for many of them have Baptist teachers 
in their faculties.

In the closing moments of the session. Dr. J. W. 
Gillon of Nashville entered a plea for the messen
gers to stay until the final adjournment of the body.

The President of the Convention expressed the 
conviction that he never heard a better series of 
addresses on Christian education than those deliv
ered during the evening, nor ever saw an audience 
behave better.

Sang In conclusion, "Oh, Happy Day."
Benediction by Dr. W. G. Inman of Nashville.

Friday Morning Session,
The Vaughn Quartette introduced the services 

by singing several beautiful selections. President
E. B. Folk of Nashville was in th^ chair. Prayers 
were led by Revs. T. Riley Davis of Iron City and 
Fleetwood Ball ot Lexington. Rev. R. J. Williams 
of Halls conducted devotional exercises, reading 
Rom. 12 and John 4.

Convention Treasurer.
Rev. H. A. Smoot of Humboldt reported for the 

committee appointed to consider the matter ot a 
successor to Col. W. M. Woodcock as Treasurer, 
recommending the election of Dr. J. W. Qillon to 
the office, which was unanimously done. However, 
he will not handle the funds for the Baptist Or
phans’ Home, which will go through the hands of 
a Treasurer to be chosen by the Orphans’ Home 
Board.

' Denominational Literature.
The report o f the Committee on Denominational 

Literature was presented by Rev. B. F. Stamps of 
Erin, and read by Vice-President Geo. J. Burnett of 
Murfreesboro. The very strongest possible^ senti
ments were embodied in the report, commending 
the Bible as the best o f all literature, the Baptist 
and Refiector, the publications of the Sund'a^SS^ool ^  
Board, and other denominational peiiodi^iU. *f 
Highly eulogistic reference was made to the Bap
tist and Reflector as the State paper. The wise, 
aggressive, constructive editorial policy of the pop
ular editor. Dr. B. B. Polk, has elicited the ap
probation of the brotherhood of the entire State.

Bro. Burnett made a short speech, urging the 
wider circulation of the Baptist and Reflector by 
the pastors.

Rev. Terry Martin of Dickson pledged, as mis
sionary of the Bbenezer Association, to procure a 
hundred new subscrlptlohs during the next year.

Rev. H. C. Rlsner of Knoxville spoke of the Bap
tist and Reflector as one o f the greatest denomina
tional assets in the State.

Revs. William Lunsford of Nashville, H. A. 
Smoot o f Humholdt, T, J. Bastes of Brush Creek,
S. N. Fitzpatrick of Lebanon, J. W. O’Hara of New
port, L. A. Hurst o f Carthage, J. F. Saveli of Nash
ville, and President H. B. Polk each discussed the

report briefly.
The charter of the Stale Mission Board requiring 

that It should consist o f  33 members, 'hnd only S3 
having been suggested by the Nominating Commit
tee, on motion of Dr. J. W. Gillon, Robert Clement 
of Dickson was added to the Board to fill the va
cancy.

Ijaymen’s Movement.
Prof. W. D. Powell of Chattanooga addressed the 

Convention briefly, setting forth the plans and pur
poses of the movement. He was followed by Dr.
G. C. Savage o f Nashville, who asserted that the 
movement was launched for inspiration. Informa
tion and Instruction in method.

President Folk tested the audience to ascertain 
what proportion of laymen had remained through 
the last day o f the Convention, and it was found 
that there were 30 laymen and 47 pr^chers pres
ent.

Obituaries.
The report on obituaries was submitted by Rev.

S. N. Fitzpatrick o f Lebanon. It recounted the 
fact of the death of 29 preachers and other breth
ren and sisters too numerous to mention.

The report was spoken to by tbe Chairman of 
the committee and Revs. T. J. Bastes of Brush 
Creek and L. S. Bwton of Springfield.

Rev. J. W. Patton of Sante Fe led in a fervent 
prayer of gratitude to God for the life and labors 
o f tbe beloved ministers who had gone to their 
heavenly reward during the year.

Missionary W. H. Kuykendall of Mexico, an In
dependent Worker, sang two songs, "Nearer, My 
God, to Thee" and "Take the Name of Jesus With 
You,” in Spanish.

Woman's Work.
Dr. R. W. Weaver of Nashville read the report 

ot the Committee on Woman’s Work, which made 
beautiful mention ot the labors of love tor the fur
therance of the Lord’s cause which had been per
formed by tbe ladies. The report called especial 
attention to tbe Convention ot the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union held In Chattanooga In October, and 
urged the pastors to help those women who labor 
with them in the gospel.

Drs. W. G. Inman of Nashville, G. C. Savage of 
Nashville, B. L. Grace of Chattanooga, and Prof. 
G. J. Burnett ot Murfreesboro each discussed the 
report, the last two speaking with special refer
ence to tbe great Convention held in Chattanooga.

Prof. Burnett said the sisters orgsmiied their 
Convention more speedily and transacted business 
with greater promptness than the brethren.

President B. E. Folk of Nashville called for those 
to rise who attended the Convention In Murfrees
boro In 1903, and a number responded. Six were 
present who bad attended the Convention at Mur-. 
freesboro In 1884, and four were present who had 
attended the Convention there in 1874.

President Folk exhibited a copy of the "Baptist," 
bearing the date of Dec. 15, 1837, edited by tbe 
late Dr. R. B. C. Howell of Nashville, of which the 
present Baptist and Reflector is a continuation.

Friday Afternoon Session.
The attendance of delegates at the Convention 

held up remarkably well until the closing session, 
the auditorium of the First Presbyterian Church 
being two-thirds full.

Rev. W. H. Fitzgerald of Jefferson City con
ducted helpful devotional exercises.

Baptist Yonng People’s Union.
W. D. Hudgins of Bstill Springs submitted the 

report of tbe Committee on the Baptist Young Peo
ple’s Union. The report'urged that the Baptist 
Young People’s Union, or, better, the training serv
ice of our churches, deserves a prominent place In 
the Convention’s program. The church should feel 
responsible for the training of Its young people, 
and while the service is In the main for young peo- 
pld, a sufficient number of Older persons should be 
present to direct tbe work and prevent its becoming 
a social gathering rather than a service of worship. 
The pastor should lead in all this training, and a 
wise pastor keeps his hand upon the situation and 
directs all its movements. We have in Tennessee 
186 B. T. P. U.’s. Many o f these, however, amount 
to no more than young people’s prayer meetipgs or 
devotional meetings. W e hope to see the condi
tions in Tennessee greatly improved by the splen
did work of Hr. Arthur BHake, who has been set 
apart by the Sunday School Board to distinctive 
'B. T. P. U. work east of the Mississippi River. We 
plead for the B. Y. P. U. a place in all our churches 
and ur|(e that our pastors encourage the young peo
ple in tbeir efforts in self-development.

Rev. J. F. Saveli of Nashville spoke o f the bene
fits In the development of bis young people derived

from the Baptist Young People’s Union in his 
church.

Rev. H. A. Smoot ot-Humboldt spoke of $he good 
results In his church from a live, active Union. He 
emphasized the point that the young people should 
do tbe work, and suggested that the B. Y. P. U. is 
a great opportunity.

Historical Society.
Dr. W. G. Inman of Nashville offered the report 

ot this society. It was stated In the report that 
since the last meeting ot the Convention, the His- ” 
torlcal Society has organized by electing Dr. W. G. 
Inman, President; Dr. G. A. Ix>fton, Vice-President 
and General Manager; Dr. R. W, Weaver, Secre
tary, and Dr. G. C. Savage, Treasurer. ,

A  code of by-laws was adopted. The charter ot 
the Institution provides the plan of effectuating the 
publication ot the manuscript ot "The Rise and 
Progress of the Baptist Cause In Tennessee," writ
ten by Dr. W. G. Inman. The charter authorized 
the issue and sale.ot stock in shares ot $26 per 
share. Tbe approximate capital stock ot the so
ciety is placed at $1,200. The cost o f publishing 
the book is fixed at $1,000 to $1,200.

Dr. Inman followed the reading o f the report 
with an address ot historic interest.

President B. B. Folk of Nashville exhibited a 
copy of "The Baptist,”  with the date Dec. 16, 1837, 
Dr. R. B. C. Howell, editor. The incident .proved 
very Interesting.

Temperance.
Rev. J. W. O’Hara of Newport offered the report 

of the Committee on Temperance as follows; The 
use of alcoholic beverages cannot be condemned in 
language too strong or forceful. The great de
stroyer in our midst is the drink evil. It  weakens 
the body, impairs the mind, warps the Judgment, 
stuplfles__the_. cpnBdlencej...d.Ulls„ihe_ JBOlfil-BfiTCflP-... 
tlon, lessens the efficiency o f the individual, de
stroys the happiness of the home, blights and blasts 
the lives of children, fills premature graves with 
its victims, destroys characters, produces crime'. In
sanity, debility and degeneracy, defies and nullifies 
laws, and is in every way a menace to city. State 
and national government.

Statistics gathered by the Army War College at 
Washington, D. C., show that more people die in 
one year from the effects of alcohol than have been 
killed in all the wars of all the nations for 2,300 
years, from the Russo-Japanese War back to 500 
B. C.

The report. In strong terms, declared for law en
forcement and pronounced It the greatest need of 
today. "The liquor traffic has no place in a Chris
tian civilization, therefore let us exterminate it," 
was the closing sentence o f the report.

The report was spoken to by Rev. J. W. O’Hara 
of Newport, Dr. W. G. Inman of Nashville.

Dr. Folk declared, "A ll necessary laws against 
whisky are on our statute books, and are there to 
stay forever, or until Gabriel blows his trumpet."

Resolntlona.
Dr. William Lunsford o f Nashville presented the 

report of the Committee on Resolutions, providing 
for the printing and distributing of 2,500 copies of 
the minutes of tbe Convention, allowing the Secre
tary $76 for his services and $26 for the stenogra
pher’s services; laying out the work for State Mis
sions next year on a basis of $87,600; Instructing 
tbe State Board to pay the railroad fare o f the 
members attending tbe first annual meeting, and 
expressing the sincere thanks to tbe First Baptist 
Church of Murfreesboro and to the First Presby
terian Church of Murfreesboro, wbo have so kindly 
tendered their houses for our use, and to all the 
good people o f the city for their unbounded hos
pitality and courtesies shown; to the faculty and 
students o f Tennessee College, the railroads and 
dally press for courtesies.

In the closing moments of the sessions, grateful 
words were expressed by W. D. Powell o f Chatta
nooga, William Lunsford of Nashville, J. W. Dick
ens of Jackson, K. H. Basmajlan o f Atlanta, H. A. 
Smoot o f Humboldt, Dr. O. C. Savage o f Nashville, 
and others for the generous hospitality o f the Mur
freesboro church and people in entertaining the 
Convention, and It was ithe consensus of opinion 
that the body bad never been better, cared for. 
Many expressed the conviction that the Convention 
bad passed through its very best session. Bacb 
messenger vied with tbe other in the statement that 
he had been entertained in the best home.

Amid singing and an old-fasbloned band-shaking, 
the Convention reached final adjournment, the clos
ing prayer being offered by Rev. B. H. Yankee of 
Knoxville.

(Continued next week.)
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FOR W E A L  OR WOE.

By E. E. ElucAt ,
Aiitftor of “The Pool of PoUtlce:' Etc. 

r H A l ’TER X X X I.

A liRL-TfU rU I.llE I».

I.lko 11 ninii o f mmily convictions. 
rosolviMl to do the rlpht tliouph the 
honvons Bhould fnll. Ciiplto Uiiwllns 
wont to Fiitlicr Cnntwcll to In y  hnre 
his mind nud disclose his convictions 
nnd stnte his conclusions. ConvlnciMl 
nt Inst, tliouph long torn hy the mul
titudes of sturdy douht that h«lKe<l 
him like the dlvliflty that hedpes a 
klnp, that the proper thlnp for him 
was no lonper to seem what he was 
not. lie resolved to end It all hy a con
fession.
•'Sure, he that made ns with such 

larpe discourse.
I.ooklnp before and after, pave us not 
That capability, and podlike reason 
To fust In us uuustsl.’ ’

l ie  bravely faced his superior, jicr- 
bnps the wronp man to a^yiroach, and 
revealeil to him his convictions of the 
prent mistake he was uiakinp In llv- 
iup In the sinful Homan ('atholic 
church. Loup had he debatisl the mat
ter In the siHTCt chambers of his heart, 
dillpent had Ims-u his search for the 
truth, exerclseil all his facultl,i*s to 
flud the heart of C<sl. aud now ho 
was profomidl.v establl.sh<>d In the Im‘- 
lief that no poo<! could come out of 
Rome. He was lenvinp the Homan 
Catholic church forever, lie  was not 
dolnp It without advice from-several 
sources, nor was he dolnp It Iks' iuiso 
o f any promdytinp Inlliiences nor nn.v 
briblnp offers o f temptinp promotions 
elsewhere. I t  was a matter o f his 
own free will, and he was proud of 
the prand American preropatlve o f ex- 
erclsinp thos«> faculties as (><hI had 
dtsiipncd he should.

Then there was Cantwell thunder In 
the air and loft.v threats o f excommu
nication. Capita told him he knew 
what would Is' done to him'* b.v the 
church ns well as anylssly, and he 
had carefully welphe<l everythlnp, but 
with all that they could do It would 
fall harmless nnd he would still he 
the proud man Cod had made him. 
still pussesses all the faculties he had 
Inherlttsl from his Creator, and that 
he (siuld s«‘rve the Great .Author ls>t- 
ter out than In the clmreh. He could 
no more live an untrue, hyisicnllcnl 
life than he could serve the devil. He 
was not dlshom'st In his moral na
ture, nnd he would not, could not, live 
a He.

“ You may cashier me. as you will, 
o f course: you may curse me with 
your every breath; you may procure 
a bull of anathema from the Poi>e 
apainst me; but does that alter my 
nature, chanpe my relationship with 
God? You are but men, 'iis I am a 
man, nnd Ihouph you pr6ft>ss to have 
the keys of St. l ’et»-r, Go<l still has 
iny destiny In his hands. Your empty, 
vain fulmlnatlons do not remove Go<l 
farther away nor hinder my heart 
from'apiH'alinp to G ihI 's court for vin
dication from ,vour foolish, short-slpht- 
ed Injustice. I still remain the same 
after your puerile effort to lord It 
over mu aud terrify mo from a course 
that you don't appmve. I can still 
exerclsi' my faculties upd even pray 
to God In the thronged street ns T

J ”■
walH along,' ns Victor Hugo said h«' 
could. Go<1 don't come to me throup|i 
.von, nor I go to Oo<l through you, nnd 
since you all arc men ns 1 am, Go«1. a 
merciful, forgiving, loving Father will 
hear me ns quickly nnd ns well ns he 
does you. You have not pot hjm 
fence*! off somewhi're from his grop
ing creatures here on earth nnd then' 
(H'ttle men's destinies, a»'conllnp to 
.vour view.s. for Him. the Olvlulty. 
The great good Father of us .all has 
not. ns far as 1 can s*'i', alsllentisl I.-W 
right to judge of the destinies of all 
men. God gave ns the rlpht of prl- 
vate^'-Judginent. aud It 1s foolish |>r«'- 
sumptlon in the church- to say the 
church alone has this rlpht. GtsI 
made man; who mmle the church per
haps the devil knows. Thi'ii how the 
church can claim that all salvalliin Is ' 
within the wings of her tabernacle, I 
do not understand. God ilellverisl tlije 
children of Israel fnmi Kp.viitlan bond
age Is'fore Miises thought of a tals'r- 
nacle or church. Cimfesslon Is a cor
ruption, as papal Infallibility Is a 
weakues.«!. As to baptismal regenera
tion, holy eucharlst, saving efficac.v of 
pood works, prayers to th<‘ angels to 
lulerct'de for u.s—God Is not so una|>- 
proachnble as that; lie  Is a Father 
anil near—and all the other Is'llefs 
that grew out of the church and not 
from God. I hesitate uisui them. While 
,vou ma.v ile<dare a illre ira against 
me. I will still ctauphu'ently hear the 

-nngelus that announces Oo<l‘s' lov«' 
that gives us sU'ep and rest.”

The storm that aros*>, the moral 
di'iith Kehleiices of the church, . the 
brutum fuhnen that was his portion, 
had no cITi'ct on him. The church—- 
the saintly c/ii/rcfc— instead of doing 
his soul all the good It could,, dbl him 
all the /Kina that lay In its power to 
do. That is the principle of the Hom
an rathollc church.

Dean HIchmoud met Capita, made 
him his friend, and tinally received 
the noble young man Into the Methml- 
ist Episcopal church. He made many 
friends, aud fllliHl a very rcs|>onsihle 
IKjsitlon as pastor, and never felt for 
an Instant without the sustaining baud 
o f the lienevideut Father of us all.

.11 I «
C H A IT E R  X X X II.

AS A CONSEqUKNCF.

As a couseiiuence of his renuncia
tion o f the Homan thithollc faith, Cap- 
ito not only lost his curacy and his 
living, but was branded ns u heretic 
and a scion o f the ke<‘per of the do
main of sin-lost souls.

“ You had great courage to do It,”  
said Mr. Study on his llrst opportu
nity after henriug of the recantation.

“ I t  was God's light in me,”  said 
Caplto, “not myself. Why should I 
not be bold for God nnd His truth?”

“To be sure.”

“Too many priests arc not celibates, 
nnd the smothered scandals smelt to 
heaven,”  observed Caplto. “The stud
ied policy to maintain Ignorance in the 
rank nnd file— I have no mincing 
words, ns you 'have long known— of 
the Ilonilsli faith Is contrary to the 
divinity stirring wlthlu us. Her at
tack on the free schools o f this glori
ous country, my country— Is a virtual 
attack on education. We all see tills. 
It Is the culturknmpf carried Into our 
country— a world war on education.”

“ No hesitancy to give my assent 
there.”

“ Her authorlly Is a growth, not a 
glf<. If I may be terse,”  said Caplto. 
" I t  Is an afterthought, to drug up thi? 
excuse about the koj-»' of ,St. I’eti'r. 
It Is an utter ussumptlon. For con
sider— In the Scriptures how little In 
general Is found for It. lii Christ’s 
mind there was no fixed inirpose, any-

This cut shows the difference in 
the size o f  the regular paper. and 
this marvelous thin, strong, India 
paper.

$7.00 India 
Paper Bible  

for $3

The Typo— Large, clear, black-iacc, 
self-pronouncing Minion. Looks al
most as largo as Long Primer.

The Paper—Fine, white, world-re
nowned India paper; opaque and yet 
very thin and durable, thus giving 
you a small,lUblo in largo type.
The Binding—Extra ouolity o f  Per
sian Morocco red under gold edges. 
French calf lined to edge, silk sewed 
silk headband and nuirker. This 
Bible will last you a lifetime ordi
nary use
The Helps—References, Concord
ance and Maps all the licst.
The Patent—Bound under the new 
patent, which prevents the Bible 
from breaking in the back. W e 
guarantee.this.
Size—ojlxTi.tl o f an inch thick.
The Price— I t  is easily worth $7.00, 
but the publishers are making a 
specialty o f  it for advertising pur- 
jmscs and thus wo are ofi'ering them 
to you at tho special not price o f 
$3.00. Postage, 15c extra. Your 
name in gold 23c extra.
I f  you are not pleased in every way 
you'can return Biblo and money will 
be refunded.

PENTEC O STAL P U B L IS H IN G  COMPANY, Louisville, Ky.

where shuwii. In |ier]M>tuate his ilivine 
authority in one of his creatures. He 
(lid not alHlIeate his authorlt.v. ii-ir 
abrogate God's general laws rehitilig 
to the life  aud death o f man. .Ml 
mi'utal aud moral laws are |H‘r|H‘tual, 
aud still exist. There <;i|U Itc no dual
ity o f kingship in the moral world. 
God's subjects are still God's sub- 
J(s-ts, not Home's, I am happy to say.
I (|uit Home, aud gave myself directly 
to Gud. The whole i.'onsensus o f Scrip- 
tun's is against Homan assumptions 
ami usunmtions of heavenly things. 
Every vat stands on its own bottom.”  

“ Well said,”  asscuted Mr. Study. 

“ Whose or .what liellef did Christ 
ask— belief In him or in Rome? He 
has said, ‘Like ns a father pitieth his 
children, so the Isird pitieth them that 
fear bim'— not those whom Rome tells 
God to forgive, la  n ru in  nalura. In
finity could not, cun not, entrust infin
ite, iufallilde affairs to fallible fiiilte- 
ness. Gud still reigns, and I apimal 
all my ehiiius to him over Rome.”  

“ Sound doctrine,”  declared Mr. 
Study.

“ Havlug convinced myself o f  the er
rors in which I  was dwelling, I con
sidered that u straight line Is the 
shortest distance between two imiuts, 
nnd I had no other rceours*' left me 
but to tell them so.”

“That is, I  assume, you quit travel
ing Rome's stony road to heaven nud 
cut ocroBs into the fa ir road o f the 
Into Chrlstiau," said Mr. Study. 

“ Precisely.”
(T o  be continued.)

who died at her home August 30, 
1912, on her thirty-eighth birthday. 
She was a member o f the Shady 
Grove Baptist Church. She pro
fessed faith In Christ In early life, 
and ever lived a true Christian. Shu 
was afillcted for a long time, but 
bore her sufferings with patience 
until God said It was enough and 
called her home to live with him. 
She said that she was ready and 
wanted to go to heaven, for she had 
suffered so long. She called her 
children to her bedside and asked 
them to be good children and meet 
her in heaven. She also advised her 
husband to live better than he ever 
had. W e cannot understand why - 
this kind mother was taken and the 
.home left so lonely aud sad; but 
God knew best. For some wise pur
pose was she taken. May the Lord 
bless and guide and keep the be
reaved ones as he Is able to keep 
them. Her funeral was conducted 
by Roy. J. A. Lockhart. She leaves 
a husband, three children, three sis
ters, two brothers to mourn their 
loss.

Resolved, That we extend our deep 
sympathy to the bereaved ones.

M O LLIB  SM ITH,
N. B. M ANARD,
O. W . BETTIS,

Committee.

JONES.— In memory o f ' Mrs. 
Georgia Jones, w ife  o f  Rufus Jones,
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P IS O 'S  R E M E D Y
I Bm« STnp. Tmm  Ooo4, 

III Um>. ty DraKirltto.

Missionary's address—Mrs. P. P. 
Mcdling, Kagoshima, Japaa

Address all communications for this 
department to Mrs. Laura Dayton Eak- 
iii, ii8% Vine Street, Wallace Apart
ments, No. 3.

MIkaIoii toiili; for Novi'inlipr: “The 
City— A Mpuik'O?' An Opportimity?”  '

TH E  JEW ISH niui/. 
site Is horp iigiilii with it ‘Thmiks- 

(.'Ivini; I’ l'Pin." mid I Imvo spiit lipr a 
iliilliir from our niiinp|<>SH fripiid in 
.Mt. JtiliPt. It Is pnllptl, “ Faith's 
son.”  ' The motto Is: “ .Vnd a little 
rhlld Khali Ipad them.”

FA ITH 'S  LESSON.

1 ".tnd a little rhlld hIiiiII lead tlipiii.'')

And iierh iipK  'tis liermise I so lovB 
them

That He H|H'nks to niy Inmost life. 
For Ho Is near to the lltllo ones.

Sinless and free from strife.
.\nd none of my fmilts or shortenm- 

Ings
Can keep me away from Ills  W ord; 

Ills  love Is my safegtmrd forever and 
aye.

My Savior! My I.ord. and my Ood! 

ttv the Holy Spirit through E. I,evy.' 
•Vo/ unto MS, to Thy name the glory. 
Worth I/, icorthy Is the Lamh.
.Iidin ;i:ld, “Itehold thr Lamb."

1 was tired in liody and heart-Hlrk 
.\s I thought of my life tiKlay,

How faulty and inronipletp It was 
Compared with my .leKus, the Way. 

.\iid I longpil with a d<s‘|M‘r yeamiiig 
To lie more like Him. Indtssl.

.''v ! I’ tleut. ta lfifn l. tender Ijord.'
Who for me on Calv’ry did IiUh iI.

A tiny lioy hy the wayside
Caine to nil !W me his pretty new 

sled,
"Why. how nli-e. dear, that .von have 

one,
Sliow me how yon ride,'' I said.

He sealed himself uiK>n it
.Vnd timidly pnshisl it along.

I'earlng to trust himself wholly.
Though the lee was solid and strong. 

.VI last, gaining caiurage. more lioldl.v 
He iiuslasl along the slp<l.

All.I-over the ley ground It then 
Like a Hying hirdling sped.

A ll! a lesson was taught to my heart 
Just then

From the Savior's own loving hand; 
“ Won't .voii trust me like that, dear 

ehlld o f my love.
.Vnd lake training at m.v eommand?'' 

"Won't you Imiueh out in my love, 
dcair,

.More fearlessly than iM'fore?''
I'was thus my Savior softl.v s)>nke.
".lust trust me more and more.”

"I will |»erfe<'t what Is larking In thi>e. 
W ill fit thee for service eoniidete.

I Han't look at your faults or shortetim- 
Ings. my child.

Look to me and keep at m.v f«>et.’' 
|''And Just as the ehlld at last trusted 

To the (is* to ls>ar him awa.v, 
p i  trust In m.v hlisid; keep .vour mind 

sla.vpd on me;
Itli'sseil are all who olie.v."

J'Hear Isird !”  I  cried In tsintrllion,
"1 will trust more fully In thee,

^ty thy grace I 'll lie glvim an entrance 
then

To thy kingdom, alamdant and 
free.”

f it  is right I should aim for perfec
tion.

Hut hy thy hand the work will lie 
done, ^

" I II  pu.v the price, more pain to lie 
Isime,

Por Thee, Ood's Holy One.”
I 'u il the sweetest Uissoiis come to me 
i From the dear little lainlis o f the 

flock,
'If o f such is the Kingdom o f Heaven, 

|triiey are hid In the cleft o f the 
Rock.”

1 WILL GIVE TEE MEDICINE 
You Give the Time

A Few Days Will Be Snfficient to Prove That 
Yon Are Corable

^ I mu (lullc grieved at the smallness 
of the Young South mail this.week. I 
was hulling for a large amount, lie- 
••ause (don't you know) It Is soon to 
he Thanksgiving Day? Have you
<Hiunte<l your blessings? I f  not, sit 
right down now, and with puneil and 
paper begin with last Ne\v...-Y.ear’8 Day 
and think what GimI has done for you 
this year. Go over the lilessings of the 
home. lUs-all the elmreh. the seliool, 
the iKMiks you have had to read, the 
friends who have heen so kind. Have 
you had health? Have those you lovid 
Le<>u restorisl after lllnessi's? Just 
<siuut them over, ■ closely, carefully, 
and praise God for oaell liTessthg. Are 
you not much in debt to the Father? 
Ought you not to send him a token of 
.vour appreeiatlon?

lie  thankful! Don't let Xovemlier, 
such a bright and beautiful Novemlier 
as tills has been, pas.s away without 
proving your simere gratitude by 
sending the Young South at once an 
offering for Japan, or the Orphans' 
Home, the Home Hoard. thi“ State 
Hoenl. the Old Ministers, the Young 
Ministers, all the lines we long to 
serve.

Don't forget to collect at the Thanks
giving dinner for the new Onihans' 
Home. They are In great nissl now. 
'I'here are more than 70 Inmati'S there, 
and Mr. Stewart is Is'gglng for help. 
I*leas»» don't dela.v. '

Kslill Springs has si'iit for one of 
the pretty calendars for Miss Mary E. 
Hyroin, and I Iio|h> she has reidvisl it.

.Mrs. M. A. I'l-ek, Mt. JnllPI. Tenn., 
writes ni(‘ she has not nssdnsl the 
Foreign .Tournal she s*>nt for. I have 
written to Hichmond in regard to-It, 
and I hope there will lie no more trou
ble aliout it.

From Sehner our friend, Mrs. .1. L. 
Smith, writes:

“ Something Mr. Willinghaui wnite 
alsmt a year ago causeil nu‘ to pro
pose, in my heart, that If a siasdal 
bb ssing .came to me this yf'ar. 1 would 
give a thank-offering to God.

“ Hence I send $.'i.(X), $1.00 each for 
Home, Foreign and Stale Missions.

“ JIrs. .1. L. Sm ith .”
Thank you so nmeh. Would there 

were more siieh grateful cim-s.
File theiii In these last days o f Niv 

vemlier!. Thank G(sl for all .vour Fa
ther has given this year. T.et my 
Young South “p'gi>’n-liole”  l e full the 
rest of the time, won't you?

Fondl.v yours.
Tmuba Dayto .n Ea k in .

Chaltiinooga.
He quick nlsiut your calendars! 

They cost 15 cents and will lie such 
lovely Christmas gifts. L. D. E.

Ite.’elpts first half-year . . . . .  .$.'l.’i.'i.46 
For first week in Novemis'r... 4.00
For Foreign Board ................. 1.00
For Home Board ..................  1.00
For State Board ..................  1.00

.\ few minules of your time for a 
few days and I will demonstrate to 
y. It. wllhout e.\pense to yourself, that 
I have a nuHlIcIne that drives Uric 
.\<-ld poison from the s.vstem, and by 
so doing cures kidney trouble, bladder 
trouble and rheumatism. I don't ask 
.von to take niy word for It, but sim
ply want you to let me w-nd you some 
of this medicine so that you can use 
it iiersonally.

I am trying to convince sufferers 
from these disease^ that I have some
thing far better than the usual run of 
reimsllos, treatments and such things, 
and the-only-way T'Oah" deunmstrate 
that fact is to go to the expense of 
eompounding the iiusllcine anil si-nd- 
Ing It out fre<‘ o f charge. This I am 
glad to do for any sufferer who will 
lake the time to write me. Undef- 
sland, I will not send you a siM-alled 
"sample, proof or'ti'st treatment,”  nor 
will I send you a package o f medicine 
and—say that you ca'n use soiiie of It 
and pay for the rest, but I will w-nd 
.vou a Kuiiply free o f ’ chnrge and you 
will not be asked to pay for this gift, 
nor w tii you be under any obligations.

-Ml I want to know is that you have 
a disease for which my nusllelne is 
liitenileil. ns It Is not a “ cure-all.”  and 
I give herewllh some of the leading 
symptoms of kidney, bladder and rheu- 
malle troubles. I f  you notice one or 
more o f thi-sc symptoms you need the 
naslielne, and 1 will la* glad to send 
you some of It If yon will write me 
the numbers of the s.vmptomg yon 
have, give your age, and your name 
and address. .My address Is Dr. T . 
Frank Lynott, 0154 Dengan Building, 
Chicago, III. You promise me noth
ing; .von pay me nothing for It. All I 
ask, BO there shall lie no mistake, is 
that you send me the minilH>rs o f your 
s.vmptoms or a <leserl|>lion in .vour 
own words, aial that you lake the 
medicine according to the diris-llons I 
send you. It Is m.v way of getting 
laiblleit.v for my meilieine so that It 
will IxH-ome wldel.v known,

Y'ou will agree when you have nse«l 
it that it dissoivt's and drives out uric 
add iioison. It  tunes the kidneys so 
that (hey work in harmony with the 
bladder. It strengthens the bladder so 
that friHiuent desire to urinate and 
other urinary disorders are banished. 
It sto|iK rheiimatie aches and pains 
Immediately. It  dissolves uric acid 
crystals s o ’^hat back and muscles no 
L nger ache and enuiktsl Joints quick
ly straighten out. It reconstructs the 
hloisl and aa’rves so that you sisin feel 
healthier and more vigorous, slecji bet- 
ti-r and eat Is-tter. and have energy 
thruugliout the da.v. It d all this,

Calenilar, Miss .Hyroin, Estlll
Springs.............................................i!0

T o t a l ...........................   $;«l” .lgi
First lialf-.vear .......................... $.'t.’’i5.45
For Home Board ....................  I.ro
For Ori)hans' H o m e .......................... so
For Foreign Jourmil ............... 2.50
For Calendars ..........................  .,•'0
For IV. M. U. Lit. ................... .20
For Foreign Hoard ................... 1.00
For Stale Ibnird .............  1.00

Total . . ..............  $:«c;.«5

Dll. T . FRANK LYNOTT 
Who Will Rend Mcsllclne to Any One 

Fm - of Charge.

and yet contains nothing injurlmis and 
Is absolutely vouelhsl for aiserdlng to 
law.

Sufferers, from these dreadful and 
dangerous diseases can surely afford 
to si)eud li few minutes each day for 
a few  days to demonstrate 4o their 
own satisfaction If they are curable, 
espe<-lally When you consider no ex- 
I ense is Involved, and I willingly give 
you my time and my medicine. All 
any falr-mindetl afflicted |>er8on wants 
to know Is If a certain thing will cure 
HI.M or HER. and here Is an op|H>r- 
tiinlty to find out wllhout cost, obli
gation or important loss o f time. 
THERE FEW  DAYS may Is* the luni- 
Ing point in your life.

A ll who arc Interestisl enough to 
write me for the free medicine will 
also receive a copy o f my large lllus- 
tratisl medical Issik, whb'h descrlls's 
thisM* dlsean>8 thoroughly. It is the 
largest book of the kind ever written 
for free distribution, and a new nll- 
tlon is Just being prlntetl. I will also 
write you a letter o f diagnosis and 
me<lienl advice that should l>e o f great 
help to you; but in onler to do this I 
must know tliat you mssi m.v imsll- 
clne. W rite me the nuiniMWs of the 
symptoms that, trouble, and your age, 
and I  will promptly earr.v out my 
promises. Show an Inclination to be 
eiirtsl and you will lie.

THESE ARE THE SYMPTOMS.
1— Pain in the back.
2— Too frequent desire to urinate.
5— Burning or obatruptlon of urine.
4—Pain or soreness In the bladder.
6— Prostwtlc trouble.
C—Oss or pain In the stomach.
7— General debility, weakness, dtxxineaa. 
»—Pain or soreness under right rib.
4—Swelling In any part of the body.

Id—constipation or liver trouble.
11— Palpitation or pain under the heart.
12— Pain In the hip Joint.
12—Pain In the neck or head.
It—Pain or soreness In the kldneya 
15—Pain or swelling, of tbs Joints.
12—Pstn or swelling of the muscles.
17—Pain and soreness In nerves.
12—Acute or chronic rheumatism.

GOOD ADVICE TO RHEU.MAT1C8.
I f  you want a iMTimineiit cure of 

RheumatlMiu, yuu muMt correct 'the 
eau8t‘ In the liody which cn‘atcs Rheu- 
mutlMii. Powerful drugs ndhwe for a 
lime, but the Issllly Irregularities keep 
1 11 working unless ehi-ckid by proi>er 
correctives. Thus reis'atisl atta<-ks 
finally cause Chronic Rheumatism. 
H<sll-Tone iMTiminently cures such dls- 
ortlers by correcting the botllly condl- 
tloiiK which I'uusc them. You can try 
a dollar Isix without a imnny. Hee 
offer on last page.
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PASTOnS’ CONFERENCE. $3.C0 RECIPE FREE lYlR  MEN.

' n a s h v i e l b .

First— Pastor R. M. Inlow preach
ed at both hours. Six were received 
Into the church, flve by letter and 
one for baptism. One was baptised. 
Good Sunday School and B. Y. P. U.

Calvary— Pastor J. W. Llnkous 
preached at both hours. Morning 
theme, “ The Rich Fool;”  at night, 
"The Great Question.”  77 In S. S. 
Cash collection, $34. A great day. 
Indeed. Calvary Is coming to the 
front.

Third— Pastor Robert L. Lemons 
preached, at both hours. In the morn
ing on “ Ye Shall Be My Witnesses;” 
In the evening on “ A Faithful Say
ing.”

Mt. Olivet— Pastor Fitzpatrick
talked about the Convention and on 
“ Christ’s Death.”  Church, by unani
mous vote, asked the pastor to con
tinue as pastor. He will cliange a 
part or all of his field.

North Edgefield— Pastor preached 
at both hours. Subjects, “ Christ’s 
Prayer for His Disciples”  and “ The 
Publican Prayer.”  Good congrega
tions. Pastor preached at night all 
last week. There have been 8 addi
tions. Four by experience and four 
by letter. The meeting will continue 
through the week. Quite a good B. 
Y. P. U. We are going ahead with 
the work on our church house,

Seventh— Pastor preached on
“ Prayer, One of Our Resources”  and 
“ The Holy Spirit as Our Greatest 
Source.”  Two received by letter. 
Pastor preached to the street car 
men at Transfer Station.

Immanuel— Pastor Weaver preach
ed upon “ The Irrepressible Conflict” 
and “ Silas In the Balkan Peninsula.”

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox
preached at both hours. Morning 
theme, “ What Christ Is to Us;”  brief 
report of the Convention. Evening 
theme, “ Partakers of Other Menls 
Sins.”  Two by letter. Good congre
gations.

Lockeland— C. L. Skinner, pastor, 
preached on “ Steadfastness” In the 
morning, and on “ Faith”  In the eve
ning. One addition by experience 
and baptism. Fine S. S. and B. Y.
P. U. ■ A great day. Pine congrega
tions.

Grand View— Pastor Upton had a 
fine day. 148 In S. S. Pastor preach
ed at both hours. At l l  a. m., sub
ject, “ Receipts and Disbursements.”  
One received by letter at'3 p. m. Bap-- 
tlzed six at night. Good B. Y. P. U. 
7:30 subject, “ Plain Directions Hpw 
to Be Saved.”  One man converted 
and Joined for baptism.

Grace— Bro. T. T. Thompson, pas
tor of the McLemore Avenue Church, 
Memphis, spoke at the morning hour 
on “ The Infinite Possibilities of 
Faith.”  The pastor spoke at night 
on “ The Secret of God’s Presence.”  
148 In S. S. Fine day.

■ Eastland— Pastor W. T. Ward 
preached at both hours. 11 a. m., 
“ The Works o f the Flesh and the 
Fruit of the Spirit;”  evening on “ De
cision.”  Splendid S. S. and a very 
Interesting B. Y. P. U. Three addi
tions to church by letter.

Send Name and Address Today—You 
Can Have It Free and be 

Btrong and VIgoroua 
I have In .jy  possession a prescrip

tion for nervous debility, lame back, 
that has cured so many worn and ner
vous men rlg’ t In their own homes— 
without any additional bel|> »r  medi
cine—that I think every man who 
wishes to regain his health, quickly and 
quietly, should have a copy. So I have 
determine^ to send a copy of tae pre
scription free of charge. In a plain, or, 
dInary smiled envelope to any man who 
will write, me for It. ^

This prescription comes from a phyal- 
clan who has made a s|ieclal Html.v ni 
men and I am convincml It Is the sur
est-acting combination for the cure of 
men ever put together.

I think I owe it to my fellow man to 
send them n copy In confidence so -that 
any man anywhere who la weak and 
discouraged may stop drugging himself 
with harmful and patent medicines, se- 
ctire what 1 believe Is the quickest-act
ing restorative, upbuilding, RPOT- 
TOUCHING remedy ever devised, and 
so cure himself at home quietly and 
quickly. Just drop me a line like this: 
Dr. A. R  Robinson, 4473 Luck Bldg., 
DetroR, Mich., and I will send you a 
copy of this splendid recipe In a plain 
ordinary envelope free of charge. A 
great many doctors wbuld charge $3 
to. K _ fq r  mjmly writing ont a pre
scription like this—but” I  "sehdTTTHi-* 
tlrtly free.

CHATTANOOGA.
Oak Grove .Tabernacle— Rev. B. N. 

Brooks, paator, filled the pulpit at 11 
a. m. and 7:80 p. m. S. S. at 9:45. 
B. Y. P. U., 6:30. Total number 
present at S. S., 83. Total amount 
8. 8. offerings, $4.48. A t the eve
ning service three were received by 
letter. ’ Our new church la nearing 
completion, and will be one of the 
handsomest in the city. 8plendid 
coiTgregatlons at both services^ 

Bockwood—O. A. Ohnn, pMtor.

Lost 8heep.”  Good 8. 8. •
Alton Park— Rev. W. N. Rose sup

plied at the,morning holir. 8ubject, 
“ The Great Question.”  Rev. Chas. 
R. Lane preacjied at night. Fine In
terest. 8everal forward for prayer.' 
Church still looking out for a pastor.

Bast Chattanooga— Preaching by 
the pastor, E. J. Baldwin. 11 a. m. 
subject, “ Home Missions;”  night 
service In charge of Capt. Sears and 
children at the Home. Large con
gregation. Good day.

Rev. J. T. Sexton preached morning 
and evening to a packed house. 
Large S. S. We closed a two weeks' 
revival Sunday night, which resulted 
in 22 additions, 14 by baptism and 8 
by leUer. Brother Sexton .did all the 
preaching.

Tabernacle— Preaching by Pastor 
Fort. Themes: "T )ie  Fact of Our 
Lord’s Second Advent”  and “ The 
Christian and Popular Amusements." 
Four additions by letter, one bap
tized. 297 in Bible School.

Central— Rev. Louis J. Bernhardt 
presented to the morning congrega
tion the work of the Howard Prison 
Association. Paator E. L. Graves 
preached at night. Excellent Sun-  ̂
day School and Interesting B. Y. 
P. U.

East Lake —  Pastor O’Bryan 
preached at both hours. Large con
gregations. Great Interest. 104 in 
Sunday School. Fine B. Y. P. U.

—  Avondale-r-14 5_̂  In Bible School. 
We are beginning our studies In the 
normal manual this fall, and the 
teachers are taking hold of the work 
In general with new interest. Pastor 
Sprague preached at both hours to 
good congregations. 11 a. m., we 
gave the echoes from the Conven
tion; at 7:3.0, "A  Soul Winner; First, 
His Qualification; Second, His Needs 
and How to Have Them Supplied, 
and. Last, the Blessedness of Soul- 
Wlnning.”  There was a deep inter
est manifested at the close, when 
nearly every Christian In the house 
came forward to ask God to fit and 
qualify them for service.

Highland Park— Pastor Keese
preached at both hours, "Jesus' 'View 
o f the Task”  and “ Agrippa, an An
cient Mirror.”  One received by let
ter. One baptized. 209 In Sunday 
School. Offering, $8.76. First day 
of the use of duplex envelopes In S. 
S. Most splendid spirit.

Rldgedale —  Pastor Richardson 
preached on “ Why la the Blood Pre- 
clous" and "Steps In the Downfall o f 
Israel." Large congregations. 99 In 
Sunday School. Good B. T. P. U.

St. Elmo— Pastor Vesey preached 
at each servlee. Morning, talked on 
the State Convention. Bvenlag, “The

MEMPHIS.
First— Pastor A. U. Boone preach

ed at both hours to great congrega
tions. Two baptized. 324 In Sun
day School. A good day.

Central— Dr. White ■ preached . a t . 
both hours. Morning subject, "The 
Ministry of Women;”  night, "The 
Strength of a Great Purpose.”  Largo 
congregations. Two baptized and 2 
received for baptism.

Union Ave.— Pastor E. L. ^yatson 
preached at both hours to large au
diences. G. H. Stigler assisted in the 
meeting, which resulted In 17 for 
baptism, 8 by letter.

Bartlett— Rev. Poindexter, pastor, 
preached at both hours. Two good 
services.

Seventh St.:—Pastor I. N. Strother 
preached. One by letter. 213 lu 
Sunday School.

La Belle Place— Pastor D. A. Ellis 
preached morning and evening. 
4>arge congregations. 262 in Sunday 
School. i

Calvary— Wm'. H. Moore, pastor, 
preached at 11 a. m. on “ Systematic 
Self-Denial;”  7:30 p. m. on “ Behold 
the Lamb of GOd— the Only Savior.”  
One baptized.

Bellevue— Bro. Henderson spoke 
at the morning hour on "Layman 
Work.”  Pastor Hurt preached at 
night. Two baptized since last re
port.

Rowan— Pastor O. A. Utley 
preached at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Splendid crowds at both services. 
Paator enjoyed his trip very much to 
Convention.

Temple— "W. J. Bearden, pastor. 
Morning subject, "The Undeveloped 
shrdlu;”  evening, "The Resurrec
tion.”  Two by letter. 190 In Sun
day School.

Binghamton— Pastor C. H. Bell 
preached at both hours. Subjects, 
“ Ye Are My Witnesses”  and "The 
Man on the Fence.”  Very good day. 
Two for prayer.

Central Ave.— Pastor preached 
morning and evening. Morning, 
"God's Love Likened to a Mother’s 
Love.”  Evening, "Lessons From the 
Autumn Time.”

KNOXVILLE.
First— Pastor Taylor preached In 

the morning on "Solicitude for the 
Lost,”  and In the evening on "Look
ing for Salvation." One addition.

South Knoxville— Pastor W. J. Bo
lin preached in the morning on "A t 
the Cross,”  and In the evening on 
"The Sting of Death.”  230 in Sun
day School.

Lincoln Park— Pastor Pedigo
preached In the morning on "Predes
tination and Adoption,”  and In the 
evening on "Spiritual Blindness.”  94 
In Sunday School.

Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance 
preached in the morning on 
"Strengthening the Stakes,” and In 
the evening on '"T h e  Attractive 
Christ.”  260 In Sunday School.

Calvary— Rev. B. A. Cate, pastor, 
preached in the morning on "Report 
o f Convention,”  and in the evening 
on "The Presence of the Lord.”  98 
In. Sunday School.

Ht. Oliva—G. W. Shlpe, pastor. 
F. M. Dowell preached In the morn

ing; In the evening he preached on 
“The Two Gales.”  162 In Sunday 
School.. 26 baptized. Ond received 
by letter. Revival closed. Five stand 
approved for baptism.

Valley Grove— Pastor J. F. Wolf- 
enburger preached In the morning on 
"God's Blessing to Man,”  and In the 
evening on "Jesus at the Well.”  52 
in Sunday School. Good day.

River View— Pastor C. G. Hurst 
preached In the morning on "What Is 
the True Church?”  Brother McEIroy 
preached in the evening. 73 In Sun
day School.

Grove City— Pastor G. T. King 
preached In the morning on "Father
hood of God,”  and In the evening on 
“ Atonement.”  Work on new church 
progressing nicely.

Mountain View— Pastor S. O. 
Wells preached In the morning on 
“ God’s Estimate of Man,”  and In the 
evening on “ Four Business Partners 
In Soul Winning.”  161 In Sunday 
School.

Deaderl,ck Ave.— Dr. Henning, pas
tor, preached In the morning on 
“ What I do, I am,”  and In the eve
ning on "Separating the Dross.”  541 
In Sunday School. One received by 
letter. Dale Avenue Mission, 59; 
Lawrence Avenue Mission, 45.

Fountain City— Pastor J. A. Davis 
 ̂preached hoth.morning and evening. 
Morning, '-'Report of the Convention” 
and evening, “ Faith.”  139 In Sun
day School. Two received by letter.

Merldlan-^Paslor'W, Av-Maaterson—  
preached In the morning on “ The Or
der of God’s House.” 98 In Sunday 
School. No evening service because 
of revival nearby.

Gllllsple Ave.— Pastor A. Webster 
preached In the morning on "The 
Spirit and Ills Work,”  and In the eve
ning on ’ ’The Closed Door.”  130 In 
Sunday School. W e are in a meet
ing. Bight conversions up to date.

Marble Dale (B .)— Paator D. A. 
Webb preached in the morning on 
“ Trusting God and Doing the Job." 
Rev. C. G. Hurst preached in the eve
ning on "The True Plan of Salva
tion.”  67 In Sunday School.

Immanuel— Pastor Chas. P. Jones 
preached In the morning on "A  Con- 
ference to Be Avoided,”  and in the 
evening on “ A Real Nice Young 
Man.”  190 In Sunday School. Im
manuel Mission, 98. —

Bell Ave.— Wm. J. Mahoney, pas
tor, preached in the morning on "The 
Plan That Succeeds,”  and In the eve
ning on "An  Evidence o f Conver
sion.”  500 In Sunday School. Home
coming services next Sunday. Evan
gelistic meetings begin. Pastor will 
do preaching.

Lonsdale— Pastor J. M. Lewis 
preached In the morning on "The Se
cret o f His Preaence,”  and In the eve
ning on “ The Fountain o f Life.”  179 
In Sunday School. Four baptized. 
One received by letter. Meeting con
tinues with increasing interest. Pas
tor Lewis is doing the preaching.

Oakwood— Pastor Geo. W. Edens 
preached on “ The State Convention" 
in the morning, and in the evening 
on "Chrlst’e Ability to Satisfy Hn- 
man Need." 167 In Sunday School 
One received by letter.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor A. F. Green 
preached In the morning on “The 
Complete Manifestation,”  and In the 
evening on "The Sleep of Con$- 
dence.”  120 In Sunday School. Qoo9 
day. Revival began. Bro. Davis oI 
Fountain City will assist pastor.

Bearden— Pastor J. C. Ship* 
preached In the morning on “ R«** 
Christian. Worship," and In the eve 
ning on "Believing the Scriptures.
108 In Sunday School. Revival meet 
ing begins, with Bro. J. T. Sexton s» 
■latiBff.
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IF VOU HAVE CATARRH

C. E. OauM will Send You Froe a 
. Troatment of Hla Now 

Cotnblnod Cure 
to Try.

'Trained Nuraei Strongly Recom
mend Qauee Catarrh Cure to All Suf- 

ferere. Thi Remedy Hai Proved 
So Marveloualy Sueceeaful that Mr. 
Qauea Offere to Take Any Caxe of 
Catarrh, No Matter Where the Pa
tient Lives, or What Stage the Dis
ease Is In, and Prove Entirely at 
His Own Expense That It Can be 
Cured.

d o n t :

think because you have taken many 
remedies In vain that your ease Is In
curable. Hood's Sarsaparilla cured 
many seemingly hopeless cases o f 
scrofula, catarrh, rheumatism, kidney' 
complaint, dyspepsia and general de
bility. Take Hood’s.

E V ILS  OF SOCIALISM .

Just from the press. Full o f new 
and sensational disclosures. Are you a 
Socialist or anti-Socialist? Makes no 
difference. You must read this book. 
Don’t forget Order today.. Price, only 
25 cents per copy.—Firm Foundation 
Publishing House, Austin, Texas.

TO DRIVE OUT M ALARIA  AND  
BUILD UP t h e  s y s t e m .

Take the old standard, Qrove’s 
Tasteless Chill Tonle. You know what 
3TOU are taking. The tormnla la plain
ly printed on every bottle showing It 
Is simply quinine and iron In a taste 
less form, and the most effectual form, 
a'or grown people and dhlldren, lOc.

FEA TH E R  P ILLO W S FREE!

“SPECIAL”  S ILK  HOSE OFFER

T H IS  W IL L  IN TE R E S T  M AN Y.

F. W. Parkhurst, the Boston pub
lisher, says that if  any one afflicted 
with rheumatism in any form, neural- 

.gia or kidney trouble, will send their 
address to him at 701 Carney Bldg., 
Boston, Mass., he will direct them to 
a perfect cUre. He has nothing to sell 
or give; only tells you how he was 
cured after years o f search for relief. 
Hundreds have tested it with success.

JOIN TH E  8EWINQ MACHINE 
CLUB.

BIQ DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.

Big purchase direct from the mills 
on “Sterling”  Half Hose, enables us 
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.

"Sterling”  Hose are sUlnless fast 
dye, good, clean selected yam, nice 
weighL full seamless double heel and 
toe, wide elastic instep, long loop-on 
elasUc ribbed top, full standard 
lengths, come In any color wanted, one 
dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 11.

Sent postpaid to any address In U. 
8. for 11.40 dozen. Money cheerfully 
refunded if hot delighted. These hose 
are sold for and are worth SOc to 26c 

^palr in many places. Order today. The 
Bee HlTe, Box F, Clinton, 8. 0.

I f  yon are going to need a sewing 
machine any time soon. It will pay yun 
k> write for a free copy of tbe machine 
catalogue of the Religions Press Coo|e 
ertMlvs Club. Ton can save from $11 
to $20 on a high grade machine, thor 
ougbly guaranteed. One lady writes: 
“ I am delighted with my machine”  
Another writes: “My friends are sut 
prised when I tell them what It coal 
me.”  Another writes: “ Your plan la 
a splendid one. The machine Is a 
beauty.”

Tbe Club pays the frelgfat and re 
funds all money on tbe retam of toe 
machine If It Is not entirely satis
factory. In writing please msnt<c« 
this pkper. Addrsas the BeHgtons 
Praas Oo-Oparatira Glnlk Lonlorlllab 
Ky.

Liver Sluggish? Go To Your Doctor
How are your bowels ? ” This is generaily the first question the 

doctor asks. He knows what a sluggish iiver means. He knows 
that headaches, biiious attacks, iimigestion. Impure blood, are 
often promptiy reiieved by a good, iiver pili. Ask him if h e . ^  
proves of Ayer's Piils. Then foiiow his advice. i-?-

I  have Just closed nil my meeting's 
ns far ns I know. I  bnve been in rc- 
vlvnl work for about two months. My 
Inst meetings were nt Ooltewnh and 
Chickamauga, Tenn. We had great 
meetings. Brethren, pray for us..

Cohutto, On. J. H. F uller.

A CHANCE TO M AKE MONEY.

With every order for one o f our un
equalled 36-lb. Feather Beds at the ri
diculously low price of $10, we include 
a 6db. pair o f FeatlicinPlllows~FREE f 
Freight prepaid oh all. Best ticking. 
New feathers. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Send cash with order. Fine proposi
tion for agents.—Turner & Cornwell, 
Dept. SI, Charlotte, N. C. Reference: 
Commercial National Bank.

bend Today for tha Free Treatment.
C. E. Gauss says you cannot cure 

Catarrh with the old-time methods, 
because they do not reach the real 
source o f the disease. Catarrh la 
not simply an affection of the nose 

_an!l _hqad,. but _11 _ Inyolyes the throat,_ 
bronchial tubes, lungs, stomach and 
varlouB other organs of the body, 
and the only way you can effect a 
cure la to cleanse the system of every 
trace o f the disease— T H A T ’S TH E  
GAUSS W AY.

Send your name and address at 
once to C. E. GAUSS, 3610 M AIN 
ST., M ARSHALL, MICH., and he 
will send you the free treatment re
ferred to. Simply fill In name and introduce the beautiful “La
address on dotted lines below. France” silk hose for ladles and gents

we offer 3 pairs 60c quality for only 
postpaid In U. S. Pure allk from 

calf to toe, with durable, elastic top, 
heel and toe for long wear. Sizes 8 to

----------------------------------------------  10 1-2; In white, tan or black, assorted
----------------------------------------------------- If dealrcd. Money back promptly If

A WOMAN’S A PPE A L delighted. I.,a France Silk Store,
■ Box G, Clinton, S. C.

To all knowing sufferers of rheu- ---------------------
matlam, whether mnacular or of the 
Joints, sciatica, Inmbagoa, backache, 
pains In the kidneys or neuralgia palni, 
to write to her for a home treat
ment which has repeatedly cored all of 
these tortures. She feels It her duty 
to send It to all sufferers free. Yon' can 
cure yourself at home as tbousanda 
will testify—DO change of climate be
ing necessary. This simple discovery 
banishes uric acid from the blood, 
loosens the stiffened Joints, purifies the 
blood, and brightens the eyes, giving 
elasticity and tone to the whole sys 
tern. I f  the above interests yon, for 
proof addrsas Mrs. M. Basimers, Box 
94. Sonth Bsod, IsO.

MONEY IN  IT.

Every one ought to take adviiiitago 
of the opportunity to save money. 
You can save money in two waya, by 
buying a good article and by liuylng 
It at the right price. Notk-e the Bible 
offered on page 10 of this Issue.

I am making a forttmc selling Pure 
Fruit Candy. Any brainy person can 
do likewise; so if  you want to make 
more money than you ever imssesswl,- 
write me and I will start you in busi
ness. I am glad to help others, who, 
like myself, need money. People say 
"the candy is the-l»est they ever last- 
oil”— thereiu lies the beaul.v of the 
ImsIncGB— the candy is on ten linihc- 
dlatcly and more ordered. You don’t 
have to canvass; you sell right from 
your own home. I made $12 the ilrst 
day. 80 can you. Isal>ellc Inez, Block 
H.'i, Ncglcy, Pittsburg, Pa. •

■ — ^--- —̂  ■

d o t b On v i l l b  r e v i v a l .

CORRECT YOUR STOMACH.

Bodl-Tone gives the ’Stomneh hew 
strength and vitality, and It converts 
food ' Into the pure blood elements 
which the body needs. I t  stops the 
Ideating distress after eating, nausea, 
etc., by making the Stomach well. 
'Thin persons gain flesh, strength and 
• iicrgj-. for the blood lioconies tilled 
with vital elements, which were lost 
by the Stomach’s weakness. You Can 
try a dollar box without a iH-iiny. See 
(ifler on last page.

FOR POISON OAK.

■On Oct. 27, we began a uieethig with
Dotsonvllle chu rch ._Elder W . H.
Vaughii was with us from Tuesday 
night unt'.l Saturday night. He 
preached some flue soruions, which the 
people enjoyed very much. We cm 
tinued the meeting until Sunday uighi 
week.

Six were received by letter and re
lation. Twenty-two were received for 
baptism, ranging from S to 60 years 
of age. Fifteen were baptized. The 
seven others will wait till next sum
mer, for In the Dotsonvllle neighbor
hood it la considered by many a very 
daiigerous thing to be baptized In cool 
weather. The two physicians In that 
neighborhood are members o f the 
.Methodist church.

At close of meeting a Sunday Soho<d 
was organized. The outlook Is bright 
W e are enjoying our new field very 
much. J. B. Huirr.
U ittionary Pa itor of Cumberland A »- 

sooiation.

And other annoying conditions o f’  
the body, Tyree's Antiseptic Powder' 
has revolutionized and solveil the 

l^roblcm of treatment. It  has linked 
together safety and certainty in such 
n manner that tbe curing of-the cause 
is a pleasure instead o f a pain. The 
first appllcntion separates the pain 
from the parts immediately. Its ac- 
II n never Interferes with labor or 
leisure. Get a twenty-five cent box at 
any drug store (or by mall), and If 
you are not thoroughly pleased with 
Its action, ■ return the empty box to 
the druggist, or to us, and get your 
iiicney hack without question. J. S. 
Tyree, Chemist, Wasliington, D. C.

YOU ARB INVITED .

I want to write Just u few words 
about our work at Bemis. As stated 
111 my article some time ago, Bemis Is 
a little city o f approximately two 
thousand people and until recently 
they have bad no Bnptlat church. I 
was called as pastor last June. We 
were worshipping In a public hall. IVe 
had a membership at that time o f 
almut twenty. W e have now a beau
tiful little church, which, when en
tirely completed, will, coat about $1 ,- 
600. The membership baa grown to 
more than fifty. By help from the 
State Board, W e are now. having 
preaching half time. We bod our 
opening day in our new church on 
O ct 18, last Dr. II. W. Virgin of the 
Flirst Baptist church, Jackson, preach
ing the sermon. ,  .

Last night we bad a gracious serv
ice. There were twelve additions, 8 
by letter and 4 for baptism.

There la a loyal band o f folks here, 
and tfley arc working like Trojans. 
We have a splendid Ladles’ Aid So
ciety, numbering about thirty-three. 
They have recently purchased a fine 
organ and are paying for It them- 
aelves.

Pray for ua at Bemis, that wo may 
go on and on to higher and nobler 
thinci for the glory o f our Lord.

0 . 0 .  M om a, Pa$tor.
JodcMO, T mul

Yes. cordially' Invited to join the 
Baptist and Reflector Plano Club, the 
organization o f which was annnunccti 
In Inst week’s Issue. I t  will pay you 
to write nt once for n copy • o f the 
lienutiful catalogue and sec how the 
Club saves its members approximately 
one dollar out o f three. Insures the 
highest quality o f Instruments, and 
provides the most convenient terms of 
easy payments for those who desire 
them.

These and many other attractive 
fciitiires arc set forth In the Club’s 
catalogue, a copy o f which w ill be sent 
free to any render u|>on request., Ad
dress the Managers, I.iiddcn *  Bates, 
Baptist and Reflector Plano Club 
Kept., Atlanta, On.

GREAT FAM ILY
OOBIBINATIOM OFFER

We do not know of any family 
weekly that we can more heartily 
recommend to our readers than 
The Youth’s Companion. It gives 
us pleasure, therefore, to ku- 
nounce that we have arranged 
with the publishers to make the 
following offer;
The Raptiat &  Reflector,

Regular P r ic e --------------- .f2  00
The Youth’s Companion,

Regular Price ----------------$2 00
Both papers together for

one y e a r __________________$3 00
To Ministers - _____ - _______|3 00
To take advantage of this (Tub 

Rate send all subscriptions to 
this oflioe.



I*AOK FOUUTKEN.

(Continued from Piine Six.) 
givon by the ''Eternal. Hope”  breth
ren agree with or contradict the gen
eral teaching o f Scripture on this 
subject? I want to call attention 
without Interpretation to some pas
sages which most certainly contra
dict the Interpretation put upon the 
text In iiuestlon. .Murk !):4.1-48: 
"An il If thy hand cause thee to stum
ble, cut It off; It Is good for thee to 
enter Into life  maimed rather than 
having thy two hands to go Into 
hell. Into the unquenchable fire. And 
If thy foot cause thee to stumble, 
cut It oft; it Is good for thee to enter 
into life  halt, rather than having thy 
two feet to be cast into hell.

“And If thine eye cause thee to 
stumble, cast it out; it Is good for 
thee to enter Into the kingdom of 
God with one eye, rather than hav-, 
ing two eyes to bo cast into hell; 
where their worm dleth norf. and the 
fire i s ^ o t  quenched.”

» ^ t .  20:44-4(1: “Then shall lie  say 
irlw unto them on the left hand. r)i“- 
part from me, ye cursed, Into the eter
nal fire which Is prepared for the devil 

.and his angels; for I was hungry and 
ye did not give me to ea t; 1 was . 
thirsty and .vc gave me no drink; 1 
was a stranger and ye took me not In ; 
naked and ye clotheil me not; sick 
and In prison and ye vlsltisl me not. 
Then shall they also ausv-i‘r, r,ord, 
when saw we tluv hungry, or thirst, 
or a stranger, or naked, or ^ck. or in 
prison, and did not minister to thei>? ■

‘Then shall He answer them, siev
ing, Verily I say unto you, inasmuch 
as ye did It not unto one of the least, 
ye did It not unto me, .\nd these shall 
go away Into eternal punishment, hut 
the righteous Into eternal life.”

Other passages might lie cltisl, hut 
there is not ninxl for more now, as we 
will have occasion to pri'Sent the view 
o f these passages In another place. It  
Is sufTIcient merely to call attention to 
the fact that the “ universal salvation” 
brother makes his interpretation con
tradict the most evident meaning of 
these passages which liear upon the 
same subject Phil. 2:10-11 Is supp< sed 
to si>eak upon.

The fourth passage to which our 
“ unirersal salvation” brethren appeal 
is llev. 6:13, “And every createil thing 
which is in heaven and on the earth, 
and under the earth, and on the sea, 
and all things that are in them, heard 
I, saying, unto Ilim  that sitteth on 
the throne, and unto the Lamb be the 
blessing and the honor and the glory 
and the dominion, forever and ever."

It Is quite natural for our unlversal- 
ist brethren to think this passage re
fers to the same thing referreil to In 
Phil. 2:10-11,,but If they misinterpret 
that passage so is their interpretation 
at fault here.

This language Is highly figurative, 
us will be seen by the fact that It In
cludes animals and things ns well ns 
men. We all know that It Is by mere 
lM>etlc license that we cun siaaik of 
the praise of animals and things.

Wo must bear in mind also that 
there Is as much authority here for 
saying it Is a part of Ood]s plan to 
have even the dnnimxl to praise Christ 
as there is here for saying they all 
praise Him because they have iHH'n 
reconciled and thus saved.

I do not think it necessary In this 
case to invoke either o f our ruhm for 
interttretution to m>t aside the error of 
itnlverKallsm.

The fifth (and |H>rhups the most d if
ficult) i>nssage to explain, which the 
unlversalists claim In support o f their 
doctrine. Is Itom. 6:18, “ ^o then ns 
through one tn>si>ass the Judgment 
came unto all men to inndemnatluu; 
even so through one act of righteous
ness the free g ift came unto all men

b a p t i s t  a n d  r e f l e c t o r T Iin n S H A Y . NOVEMBEIt 21, Iflpj.

to Justification of life.”
In Interpreting this verso our fli-st 

rule o f Interpretation cannot l»e ai>- 
pIlHl. Paul had ns yet never been to 
Koine, and so we do not know on Whilt 
common basis he proceeded in Ids In
struction.

Our second rule w ill render us serv
ice, however. The context throws 
much light on the meaning .of the 
versi* under dispute.

In versi' 17, we rend; “ For If, by 
the trespass of the one, death relghiil 
through the one; much more shall 
they that receive the abundance of 
grace and o f the g ift of righteousness 
reign in life  through the one, even 
.li'sus Christ,”

Wc have also the fact declareil that 
righti'ousncss reigns only in such as 
receive It as a matter of graix'.

It must 1k> evident to any unblasi'd 
mind that verse IS must be Interpret- 
eil in the light of versi' 17, and must 
not be so. lutenireti'il as to contradict 
the message of verse 17.

That iH'Ing true. It must lie plalti to 
every one that whatever verse 18 
teaches, it does not teach universal 
salvation.

When we examine the verso under 
consiilerallou wc tlnd the key words 
to Its lidcrpretatlon to be “ so" and 
"as." These words here hear the si'iise 
of “ In the same way. and-for the same 
ciinsc. and to the same extent." as 
thr ugh one trespass the Judgment 
came unto all men to condciiinat.loii; 
even so through one act of righti'ous
ncss the fris' g ift came unto all men 
to jnstillcatlou.

I f  this he the true signillcani'i' of 
“ so" and “ as.”  what we are to deter
mine Is lu what way one act of sin 
brought Judgment upon all. Wc un- 
.derstand that It Is the mere working 
of the law of herisllty and that siui'e 
.\ilam had a sinner's nature and a sin
ner's practice, so all of his posterity 
have a sinful nature and are by prac
tice sinners, so they Justly merit I'on- 
deninatlon.

If, then, righteousness is to come 
unto men “unto life”  because of the 
righti'ousuess o f one in the same way 
that death came unto all, it Is inaui- 
fi'st that we must lie relateil to that 
rightc'ous one as we are relateil to 
Adam. Verso 17 cxiilains the human 
part in bringing alKuit that rclatlim- 
shlp, “ much more ilia ll they that re
ce ive " and If the receiving dot's not 
take place the relationship which 
brings Justlflcatlun unto life does not 
and cannot exist. Bo by any fa ir and 
Just interpretation it is Impossibie to 
make the passage support the theory 
of universal salvation.

'riicre ore eight other prominent pas
sages relied on by the unlversalists to 
supimrt their claim. Each one o f them 
is susceptible of such intcrifrctation as 
to rub the unlvcrsalist of them as 
proof texts.

2. W e must now tiim  our atten
tion to the Scriptures uscil by timse 
who do not believe in universiil salva
tion, and BO will answer the question 
o f our theme in the negative. Here 
the matter to be dealt with Is so abun
dant us to be embarrassing. We will 
of necessity be compelled to limit the 
passages uswl and so must face the 
emharrassment of making choice lav 
tween the passages.

The first passage to which attention 
is calleil is Matt. 18:8, "A n d *If thy 
hand or foot cause tliix' to stumble, 
cut It off, and cast it from thiH'; It Is 
good for thee to enter Into life maimed 
or halt, rather than having two hands 
or two feet to be cast Into the eternal 
fire." The word trnuslateil eternal is 
the Greek word ‘abadcs.’ This Is the 
w<rd ust'il 4u Matt. 'J-'i:!!! to di'scrllie 
both the duration o f the punishment 
of the lust and the iluratlim o f the

life o f the saved. , It  is also the word 
,useil In the II.  Cor. 4:18,'In contrast 
with the temporal. These facts .ought 
•t. > be a sufflcleht'answer to those who 
tell ns'that the woni has only a tem
pura I meaning.

The natural Intcrpn'tation of this 
passage of Scripture Is that there 1s 
an rieriiitl fire, and that some people 
are In danger of heing cast into it, 
r.n l the danger Is so fearful ns to Jus
tify the most radical measures to es
cape such doom. The inference, irre
sistible, Is that If there Is such a iilaco 
and such danger, and It costs so much 
to escape it, some men must find a 
place in it.

This Interpretation does no' vloleni-e 
to any of our trats as to correct Inter
pretation. The Ili-st test cannot be np- 
pllisl here, but the siHund and third 
can, and they both suiqairt the inter- 
prctiuion given.

The si'coud passage to which atten
tion is called is Matt. 25':41, “Then 
will He say also unto them on the left 
hand, depart from me, ye curseil. Into 
the eternal lire preparisl for the devil 
and his angels.”  Here we have the. 
same Gris'k wonI translati'il that we 
had in our last proof text.

Here we cannot apply our first li-st 
as to correct interpretation, but we 
can apply both the sivonil and third 
tests.

If wc examluc our i-onlext wc find 
, that wc have two Kingibans coulrast-
j ”!-___The Kingdom prciiarisl fur_.the..
blessed and the Kingdom of tire pri;- 
pari'il for the devil and bis angels ot 
servants.

We have also lielngs conirasti'il. the 
Father and the devil. We have ali«) 
men or classes of men coutrastixl, the 
Idessi'il and the I'urscil.

Wc have two lives contrasted, the 
doers and the neglei-tei's. In the light, 
of all this there is but one conclusion 
admissible,, and that is, that s ane men 
are cast into eternal fire. I f  this is 
true ai'ixirdlng to Scripture, then uni
versal salvation cannot be true aciDnl- 
Ing to Scripture.

The third passage to which atten
tion is ' calleil Is Matt. 2,'>:4(1, “And 
thi'sc shall go away into eternal )iun- 
ishment, but the righti'ous into eternal 
life ."

Here wo have eternal punishment 
intitrasli'il with eternal life. We have 
also men going Into eternal punish
ment coutrasteil with men going Into 
eternal life. The clear teaching o f the 
passage is that some are to exirerience 
punishment forever. I f  this Is trne, 
utilversal salvation cannot be |>ossible, 
for If one man falls of eternal life the 
unlvcrsalist thi'ory falls to the ground, 
so fur as Scripture testimony is con- 
cerncil.

Here again we cannot apply our 
first test o f Interpretation, but we can 
apply our second test, and with this 
It's! our Interpretation stands. The 
context Is' In thorough agrei'inent with 
this Interpretation. The text Just cited 
aljove is n part of the conte.\t, and 
we have pro.ven that It refutes univer
sal salvation.

The third test we do not nm l to 
stop to apply, for each text examlni'd 
Is an Indirect application of the ti'st 
o f the general teaching o f God's Word.

The fourth and last passage which 
I shall cite Is .Mark 3:2fi, “ nut whoso
ever shall blnspheiiie against the Holy 
Spirit hath never forgiveness, but Is 
guilty o f eternal sin.”

Here we have the itnpardonahle sin 
or the eternal sin.

Here we have the man never for
given.

The passage clearly teaches that 
some cannot Iks forgiven or saved, and 
If this is true it must.bi' evident that 
universal salvation cannot he true.

I shall not stop to discuss this pas

sage at length now, for I  propose dls- 
cumlng It In a future article on the 
sin against the Holy Ghost'.

I I .  Having finished the first part 
o f our task, the presentation of the 
answer of Bcrlplure to our question, 
we now turn to the answer of reason.

I want first to give what the unl- 
versallst calls the answer o f reason.
I want then to give the answer niailc 
by the conservative orlhislox man.

1. First then, what Is the argu
ment o f the universnilst in favor of 
his doctrine?

( 1 .) F irs t we have the argument 
of pahslim and heat. What may be 
callisl the Indirect argument. The ar
gument In which the orlhislox isislth n 
is ilenouni-cd. I t  is strange that upon ' 
a subject o f such Importani'e as this 
men would appeal to passion or re
sort to passionate utterance, but nmst 
of the utternnet's o f men who have 
contendeil for universal Ism have been 
the most unreasiinlng appeal to pa."- 
siun.

First, we flud the orthoilox view 
denounced ns “pitiless." “ unnatural." 
"Inhuman,”  “ Inlolerabh',”  “ dcgradlni.'." 
''loathsome," “ awful ami unspeak
able," “ ghastl.v," “ horrible," all,l "In
comparably shock'ng.”  .\ll of this wc 
find in one single volume..

SiH-oUil, we find one ibs-Iarlng that 
till' orthodox posit!'ll Is iHigotteu of 
"acrid prejudice" and "tyrami us tra
ditions."
- Third, we are told llial the orthodox 
makes (!od “ a rcm.irselcss avenger."

Fourth, sonic di'i-larc thc.v iniilil not 
I I'lieve In a (iod who will lumlsli any 
man forever for any cause. Much 
more o f like nature might be qu itisl, 
but tills is sull'iciciit to show the trend 
o f . the passionate and heiitisi. The 
whole of tills Is worthily and sulTI- 
clently auswcrisl by the simple reply 
that denunciation does not prove a po
sition false or tend to establish a con
trary iMisItlon.

This further reply may be made,' 
however, with |«'rfect Justb-e. The or
thodox man is uot respunsilile for the 
IHisition of orthodoxy. He only Irdils 
to It faithfully and preaches It In love 
out of loyalty to him who has rev^alixl 
the way o f everlasting life  to such as 
will have It and foretold the everlast
ing doom o f those who spurn to rc- 
I'elve Christ, the brlnger o f life.

(2 .) There Is a class of ri-asiincri 
less passionate and more conso'rvatlvc, 
whose arguments wc must give some 
attention.

First, these tell us it Is very “ Impo
lite" for Christians to teach the d o c 

trine o f “ eternal punishment,”  and tii 
claim that It Is a “ Illble d ictrlnc."

Uur reply Is that Paul doubtless 
thought It impolitic to iireach the doi'- 
trlue o f the c r o ^  which he f r  nkly 
divlareil was a slumbling-block to the 
Jew and foolishness to the Gret-ks. 
Nevertheless, he preached It. He knew 
he was si'ut to preach the luessage of 
tied, and uot what be cousldereil g<n d 
policy to preach. I t  will be a g a d 
day in this world when men cease to 
preach for IMvIne truth what sei'iiis to 
tlieni to 1h' aci-eptalile, and to reji-ct 
the Dlvlni- truth which their hearts 
rel el against.

Second, one tells us that If God will 
punish any one forever. He Is mure 
revengeful than Is man, for no man, 
not even the meanest, would Is- so 
cruelly heartless.

There are a number o f fallacies in 
this as a î argument. First, there Is 
an assumption o f knowleilge which Is 
not possessed concerning what men 
will or will not do.

Sw'onil. there Is an assumption tlmt 
the crime committi'il against G hI Is 
on the same level as the crime ixira- 
mltted against men.
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CATARRH TRUTH
Ton Gan Plainly See tbe 
Trnth IMS Picture Tells.
Tlila pletam ahowa the mtMooa membrane traat 

oC tbe noee  ̂ throat, and air paaaasea. Thia la 
where catarrh terms lire and where the dIaeMa

Na 1, ahowe where balrea» 
creams, pastea, ointmenta 
and such treatments reach 
by direct application. Yoa 
can bee that ft doean*t reach , 
more than Spec cent of the , 
dleeaaa,
No. Sahowa where doochea* 

apraya.atomUeraand ■Imllar 
treatmenta reach. So their 
cures, like X and 2. only reach 
a tiny part o f toe dltoaea.
You cannot core catarrh by 
atoppint thedlaeaae only la  
a  vary small part.

No. 8 ahowa that medicated smoke can. will and 
doee reach A L L  the comers* nooks mod cretiea, 
toachlnir every part. Dr. Bloaaer*a Catarrh Remedy 
which 1 will eeiid you free. Is made of berks, roots, 
flowers and leavea; no tobacco or haUt-formioa 
dnats. When this mixture is homed In a tuba cr 
new clean plps^ which 1 emd yoa fre.. It eenoa 
forth a  powerful, fferm*klllinff, volatile amokew 
rdUevlny the distress and kllHna the germs. Y oq 
can Instantly feel the bcneflciu efTecta. 1 have 
shown yon in the picture the troth about varioua 
troatmenta. You can eee It Is reasonable and fair.

Now 1 want you to write for a free treatment to 
let you prove for youreelf what a  grand remedy 1 
have. The reguuu* treatment coats only $UXL 
postpaid. Just say In a letter or on is postal 
to me **PUaM send nw Dr. Blomrr'% Ostonrh 
Aemedv fWs.*' 
send the treatment by ir 
about catarrh you will b e ^ a  
Dr. J. W . Bloaser, 204 WaJ

*dy f'Vvs." When 1 get your request 1 will 
send the tieatmeot_by mall free and also facta 

.dad to know.' Address 
valtoo BL, Atlanta* On,

Trusses Like These Are a Crime

nere's an end to the curao of _  
weartntt sirups ami springs that V  Vi 
stiueezesndpirtcb'-padsthatdu «
nit ff(K>d *trutses that simply 
shonon your life.

Here's something sbsolulcly 
gwarantaed to keep your ruiv 
torelium coming out. Testlt onSOdaTV trtatanJseo. 
It Udav^n*t bold stall times, then It won't cost you a 
slnjde cent.

Has ro'.ievcd some of the worst csdcs on record—made 
thorn entirely well. Doctors and eurgeone w'lo know of 
It recommend It Instead of operation. No bell, no leg* 
straps, no springs. Is water>proof—will hold In bath.

Writ# ffw Pra« Beall and find out all about It. Boole 
Is full of facts never before put In print. CToth'bound. 
N rrages. kUplalns why eUistic and spring trusses carurot 
help you. bhows dangers of operation. Exposes the 
humbug ''oppllsncet," *‘melhods," "plasters.'* etc. 
Will save you from watting money, shows why so 
days trial we allow la th» only safe way to test anything 
for rupture and how w*e offer you the only thing good 
enouah to stand such along and thorough test.

Bu<  ̂gives over S,000 voluntary cmlorsemenU. Write 
fprit lO'oay—It tells you things you could never flml out 
by going to doctors or drujrstores. Address: 
MiOCS-ClUTHE CO.. ttSbut 21rd IKm I. I n  Twt t\it

SUDDEN DEATH!
from Heart Disease by the 

I n n ;i - alight exertion of climbing 
atalrs, hurrying or lifting, 
comce to thouaarxls. Moet of 

^tbcee sudden deaths might be 
prevented if the victim only 
know their true condition and 

took prompt and proper treatment. Wewlllgladly 
send to any aufferer a COMPLETE TREATM ENT  
t'On. THEIR CASE ABSO LUTELY  FREE OF 
CHARGE, also Illustrated Book that explains 
Heart Diseane and how It can be cured. I f  you 
have^/M onto t these sure syrrmtoms, PalpItaUMS, 
Fiutterinf or SktppiDg Beats, Paiin in Heart, Side 
or Shoulder BUtde, Smothering, Short Breath, 
SlDking Spelli^ Nervousness, Disaiaess, Asthma, 
Dropsy, its your Heart, and you tsm In grave 
danger! Write nrti'for the full free treatment 
end b o ^ .  W e are Heart Specialists. Address
Htart Cura Co. Iisonic Bldg. Hallowell, li.

DARNINGt
I NEW HOSIERY FREE 

tf sftor WMriaf six naUrs Of **Arrow*'
Oiiamiiteod Hosiery for Bla Mootlu 
ti>*r tloow bolw 111 iwvl or toe. reture
iiid rê ve fftw Om*t Frmt 
i  rtlrs ot Wianeo’s (kemUee title 

^  w  lloelery. reluforeed Ib 
hoeU. toee end tnlee with 

$1 SO I  Fmn trUk Umm Tkrfi.
Vshsfe I  nierlinr Ttn. HUte tlie. itmiw lealirtpsl'

Extra In* qQtlliv run red>i->^
See UUad Cotton i  s s ^  fl.Ot.
ailprepeld. Msa’sHaeSkSsme
ptieat, rh 4cn lilvV. Un. Bsw. 
trar Bsy DXEBOf sad lATkKmry.

I ^ ihI to<Uv favour bossUfSltUMtrsted 
BtyieBoelL It'sFREl. WsspedsUss 
Heikry, kalk sad wssUa aaserwssr.

AGENTS WANTED u.wo«».
l i t  to MO a Wssk. m A D T  IROOMt. Suce npeet
ordtra frtoss end aioelUy »UI surprite ; {;a.

BAN CANCER BE CUflEllT '.ifijn

Tliin], tiu're i, iiu . iituiuiiii>tUm that 
ii«  ̂ oHnio uf inau pomnitttMl nitalriat 
inaii morita oti-rual .jiunlHliuipnt.
, The auswer to all this Is that Imll- 
vi<Iual ineu do, fur janall eatisa', take 
lh;> uatural l i fe 'o f  tholr foil ms. aiid 
that this Is otonial imiiishinont. since 
no inau thus slain oan toiiio  back to 
natural life by the powijr o f Ills slayer.

The wv-ond answer to nil this is that 
the only dirrereuw l»etwo<-n man's 
linuishinout and the punlshinont Im- 
laise«l by (Jod Is the plaec In which the 
pnnlHliint'nt takes eir«'<’t and the nn- 
tjire o f It, hut ngt the extent of it.

A third nreumeut brouKht against 
I rthmloxy is that God reciulres man to 
forgive Ills olTonding brother nii unlim- 
llisl nuuihcr of tom-s, but that He Is 
represented as imnislilng without for- 
glvenes i for one olTense. The f  iree o f 
tills argument is, in the man, found in 
nnwnrranteil assumptions.

The one who so reasons aKsunl( ŝ 
, that the rulatlpushli) Is'lwcen man 
and his brother is on a level with the 
ridetli nsliii) between God and all men, 
even Ills  worst enemies

.Viiiilher unsupported .essmnpll.in is 
tliat the reasouer Un iws tlie fu ll na
ture  o f sin against .God and tiia l Hie 
sin against Chid is n > worse lim n sin 
I gainst man.

•\ tliird  re jily to lids  argu aeiil is 
liiat fo r one m an to fi rgive ids lirotli- 
er m.dliing eise Is s.ieriliivsl exis*pt Ids 
ow n outraged and wounded feelings, 
lait wlieii tjod forgives an im repeiitiiig 
sinner tlie s is iir lty  of all o ilier lidel- 
llgen 01 Is saerllleiHl. __ ______________

.\ fo itrtli reply, m i l  on ■ w liieli i- in- 
pletely answers It, Is llia l Giul dui;s not 
re .,id le  tliat man forgive mi nurepeiil- 
mit lirotlier.

2. l l iiv in g  given s> imieli attentieii 
to the argiiuients o f men in fa vo r of 
iiniverHal salvation, I w; lit ii iw to eall 
attention to some reas ns fo r rejis-t- 
ln .4 tlie doetrliie.

First, it Is ill every way mi emsuir- 
ageiiient to iiien to isiiitiiiiie in sin. 
We all know full well ilial ii iie of us 
do anything in the purely pliysieal 
Hjihere Wlileli doi>a not give ii-i idem- 
iire. which we are ii d eoni|Hdlisl to 
do. I f  tills is true in tlie purely pliy- 
Bieiil, it Is also true in tlie intellisdual. 
I f  it is true in the Intellisdiial and 
physical sphere. It Is most eertainly 
even umre alarmingly true in the 
moral renliii. You mid I, by nature, 
are no lietler than we are eumpelled 
to lie for our own goisl mid heivafter.

To be sun>, the man who hi‘eiinies a 
I'liristlan nets from a higher motive 
mid lives up in a higher plane,, hut the 
sinner must first lie stirred toward u 
I etter life by promise of piinishnient. 
Till' natural result Is that If there is 
no imnlslimeiit, exn'pt what Is gotten 
here, for thu sake of the sweids of 
sin, mist men. If not all, will rpiiiain 
ill sin.

T h e  sei-ond a rg iim int against iiu lve ;- 
sal salvation Is that it eoimts H a lvi- 
til n o n ly  Itm nutdty from  HtifTerliig 
ii’erited. T l ie  g is|k*1 sa lvation lias to 

.d o  n it l i  salviitii n from  tin- love and 
I raetlee o f sin us w ell as from  the 
tmniHlinient o f it.

, 9V The third argiinient against niiiver- 
sal salvation is that It Is saving the

_________________ __________ Uimi from piinislimeiit for sin of wldrli
I"' Ittis not re..... mid s i Is soving

— — ---------him whlh* yot in Ills slii'*. iiiul ho lie
niu Ik* no iiion* nor li*'5.*< Hum a

lTbe^voranrtb»■ K»lliuia llo«|iitol U vltbout 
■n bltb ry. kavlDg obtox to suy oorvC pernumootly 
r*AboDtth»UMuf tbckalfvnr Z-R*y over Mper ovaf 
l̂ r tb« niiuiy huadrodo aogtoooo-lVooo — m » wblot

( VirgioU.

KELLAM HQSPIIAL-
F617 IV. main 8U , Richmond,’J2L1

iigalast God In tli.d's own haiise

The fourth arguineut iigaiust uulvor- 
sal salvation Is that It is based upon 
an unworthy concept Ion o f the right- ■ 
emisness of and' elenilty of law.

Tile fifth, and the last, sirgumeiit 
which I will hiirden yon with now U 
tliiit the iihiversallst's theory Is bused 
on an unworthy eoneeptlon of the nn- 
tiire and guilt of sin. No man who 
seos sin In its true light will doubt' for 
one moment that some men, must be 
lost forevcf. Soiiio men will ndter"" 
look upon sin ns It deserves to bo 
liokeil niMin, so there will always iie 
iiieii who win contend for a universal 
salvation. While this Is true, there 
are those who can lie gotten to see sin 
ill Its real hldeoufan-sa and guilt, and 
such will never believe In iiiilversal 
salvatJoii. For the sake of sneh ns 
these and these only do I pres.s home' 
the matter for a few moments more.
I ask only that .von will tiiiiik of the 
meaning o f the cross. Why did Christ 
appear upon the Cross? Some will nn- 
sVi-er In haste and truly. “God so loved 
llie world that He gave Ills  only 1h>- 
gotten Son to die,”  lint' this is only 
half of the message of the cross. God 
as truly so hatisl sin that he gave his 
Son to die to de,slroy sin. His liatrvd 
was never more strongly put than In 
Ills  treatment o f Christ ns tlnj iM-nrer 
iT Hie gnill of men. Clirlst had no 
guilt o f His own. He was iierfisd. 
He had the sins of iiieii liii]iiite<I to 
Min'. M il Ills guilt was only an liii- 
imtisl guilt. Itnt in spite of tills feet 
mill tile fact tliat God s i'I m re llien

_oiicc- He WHS-weH-pleasect wlTli Clirrst, 
God so hated sin as that when Clirist 
appearisl ns sin-ls-arer for God, God 
sent lilm to the cross; He deserted
II Ini wlille on tlie cross. This "Clirlst 
c nfcssisl in one o f His cries from tlie 
cross.

You mid I, Willi our little elrcuin- 
scrlhcd minds, may not understand all 
tile reasons Gisl liad and has fur hat
ing sin, hut nve can understand the 
i;\-ldenee that^He did liate It. When 
we see sueh Iialnsl exliihltcil by God 
t iward sin as He. e.xhihittsl (uvrard 
sin, the eoncinsloii is for«*d upon us 
tliat even It we do not see all tlie hate- 
I Illness and wiekediicss of sin whieh 
Is In sin, It iiinst 1k> “excecillngly sin
ful.'’ or GihI would not Is- In such n 
liassiuii against, it. How ran any man 
witness, even as a liistorlcal fact, such 
(vidence of Gisl's tint m l for sin and 
1 elieve for a monieui (iod can or will 
save any mail In tils sins?

■WhatMNow sea hero, frlendl 
r tearing and 
out, reading this flna |

lha use of your tearing and ocratoh. 
Ing yotir cyea out, reading thIa tin. 
print with those old. dim and misty

HAVK YOU A n .U ) I.IVKIt?

I.lver sufferers usually coiiiplaiu of 
a fulliu>HS lit tile right side, a sense of 
I loating. willi II dull, heavy pain, and 
often a dlsagrcealde pain In the sliunl- 
der Joint. Skin Is nsnally |iale mid 
yellow, with imffs beneatli the eyes, 
t nigiie is (xiatisl and life Is made iiiis- 
ernhle by headaehes, hitter taste in 
the nicutli, fever, restles.siiess. ixinstl- 
liatl.n. less uf aii|ietite, etc. It all-Tune 
Is very successful In rciiiovliig tlirse 
and other I.lver syiiiptonis liecanse of 
its special aet!on In this liii|Hirtaiit or. 
gan. Y'ou can try a dollar box with
out a Iieiiii.v. Sis> offer on hist (iiige.

DROPSY curod wUb R vRteiRble rem
edy. Kelii'vet iUortUMt of 
brexlb la 86 U)48 buure. He- 

tlucei iwellluc 15 to 9> <Urs- Wrlto for ajrtnptoin 
blxiik Rud U*itlmunitU. etc. CellRm Drop*y 
kpRiedr COa* 518 AuxtHl nil«a AtUiita* AAo.

I ipcotaclQR of youni, when you enn Juit 
I an well writo mwl Ret n brand new  pair 
I Df my wonderful **Perfect V liion '* lentet 
] abaolutely free of charm .

You sec. 1 have nbsoiuto confidence 
that Juat ono tr>'-out on your part will 

J make you a  pc'rmnncnt booxtor for 
I my fnmouR "P e rfec t  Vlelon*’ apoctacleR,
I and I am  theroforo Rolng to Rend every  
I render of thlR.pnper n T>alr o f my latest 

improved lenscR ftbxolutely free of 
charge OR an  odvertlBemont.

—“ThcRo "P e rfec t  V lelon " lenaea 
will enable you to n n d  the very  
flneat print In your biblo even by  
the dim firelight—

— ThcRo "P e rfec t  V le lon " leneea 
will enable you to thread the 
Rmnlleet-ryed needle you enn lay  
your*handR on—

— ^ThoRe "P e rfec t  V le lon " len ie*  
w ill enable you to ehoot the sm all- 
est bird  off the tallest tree top 
nnd to dlxtlngulrh n horeo from  a  
row  nt the greatret dintnnee and  
n» fa r  aa your ©yo can reach—
N o w  you crrtninfy do w ant a  pair  

of theee wonderful "P e rfec t  V lefon " 
IrneoH of mlno. .nrd I Riirely want to 
give you ■ n pair nbeolutely free 
without ever asking you to pay me one 
p» nny for tlum , imw jiml never.

So JUHt write me your nnm*». nddrees 
•and ng© next h lrihday on the ImjIow  
coupon nnd f^rnd It to me nt once and 
I win immediately mail you a four- 
doltnr cneh rerlincnte entitling you. 
nbanlutely free of charge, to n brand 
new pair o f my wonderful "Perfect  
V illo n "  lenaoH. which will n ^ ln  
enable you to enjoy your rending. 
Rawing nnd hunting Just an 
much n » you ever did In your  
yotmger days.

-WrifiBp"’*, *̂*r*fn 
^  DH. lIA t^X . The flpectarl© M an ,*  

RT. I.OTTIB. MO.
Plense send me your free lena offer H 

to fit m y eyes. M y age  la.

Nnm o ........................................

lpO"!ofnco ............................
I » .  U .............Box. .State.
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MW ImproraaMoU 

Is^ Ia to ly  saipoia say 
llh ia f  sT sr proiu iii 
^ r e  sBoothea a  N a f !• 
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Thirty days froo t  
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RV ONK BUN wttt tbs rO L D M  SAinNB IMeiHNB.
ftsawtlowDtroci. PeldilOcsspoekti-kiilfo. Bswsiay 
kind of timber on any kind of yrouM. Ono roan csaaaw 

» Umber with It then t moa tn any other way, juid 
' <r. S^d for PfICK illoitrited citaloc No. A|7« 

I ind trvtImonUlx from tnouMndx.“ • m RRmIiM# QOa*
ScHre................
sbswtsw Low Pi las
Find ordi>r vett affen
•ay .iaa  waot

Sffency. Peldtna I 
Manriaan r*

Mrs. Wlnsloars Soothlnĝ Synip
H u  been u*ed for over 81XTY>FIVB YBAB8 by 
MILLIONS o f MOTHKRB for their CHILDREN  
W HILE T E S n ilN O . with PERFECT 6UCCEB8. 
It BOOTHES the CHILD. 80FTEN8 the 0UM8, 
ALLAYS all PA IN : CiniBS W IND  COUC. and Ii 
the beat remedy for D IARRIKRA Bold by 
DrufglstJ In every y r t  o f  tbe world. Be ture 
and u k  for ‘Mra wluilow'atAootblarSymp,** 
and take do other kind. TweatT-fivecenta a bob 
tie. AN OLD AND  W E LL  TRIED KEMEOT*

OMACH ^  A f  T tROURLRS. Tiyiw 
fSR and V / U j&j Imm IorMt (No ON)
more Pains or Arhee, Stomach Misery. Dyipsiwls^ 
T, Uom BIllousneeSiHeadsehrs. crunstfimtlon. rUea, 
urb.KerTouBoasB. Blucs.orl«llow Bkio. Writ#

MIBRTER Amoa or wocsoa. all or spore tliaa. toaMura 
nnHIEViaXorraatioaforus. Ksportoac# aot aaess 
j j j j j| .u a ^ ^ ijM i~

Look Prematurely Old
F ot ItioRR Msly, OrtR **LA cm ao U ^ 'H S m '-M ln B n iO . PrtHW ^W O.>ele#.
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Men and Women
No matter who or where yon are, you can 

al ted. onendollar box to try, promptly upon a t „  
without aendluf or rliklnyone tintrapeniv. \ 
all the rtak, anywhere. ererywherlhjanytWM, 

to alL w e  nave no a n  limit, ho 
> reatrlctiona aa to allmenta or th<to locality, DO reatrl 

o f tlmojron have bei
to t ry _______
ailment, no matti 
you try It. even 
Incurable, i

want every aick peraon
hatIt our own risk, no matter what the 

,er what the ate. w e  are clad to have 
. thouch your aliment may be called 

e. even thouch you may be over eichty years of 
axe. lor no one knows what Bodl-Tone will do .until 
they have tried it. w e  don't ask apenny, we don t ask 
a promise to buy more, we don t force any .medicine 

a. Our trial offer Is a real, bona-Bde, honest
those without hOpe could try It without risk.
A U  y o «  B c c «  d o  te  acntf y e a r  B a m c  u « '  
■ d d rca w  l a  I b c  e o o p o o . w i t h  n o  o th e r  
In lo rm aitlo a* l o r  th la  o f f  c r  I s  o p e n  to  a n .
If yon are sick In bed, doctorinc without benefit, or 
you are trylnsia-wark,wUh,a.chrQpli 
>r Bodl-Tone at our risk and ae 
!>ii. Ifyouhavesomepecnilartro 
iderstand. which the doctori

noui oeneai 
c trouble, a 
irit w lll^o  
rhich you do

Tone a chance to show what 
If your body has be

tors do 
»t ft M  
led by

send
.........Jo for
Ich you do not

do hot cure, clve Bodl- 
do for your

____some previous dis-
the ravaces>pf LaGrippe,ease. If you have suacrcu ...vai l,,,,.,

Fevers. Pneumonia, etc., if yon have worried and 
fretted at your inability to recover the cround lost by 

Illness, try a box of Bodl-Tone at our risk and see
estora th( 

thousands. M 
from « 
nn,-Cj

. . yoiujit our risk, no maL._
what you are. Clip tha ooupon and send for It today

orcaus 
Tone, and 
matter 1

unknown 
ant to 
era or

your Illness, try a noxot uooi-i oneatour risxana sra 
If it will supply the elements the body .lacks, see If It 
will restore the vital forces for you, as it has done for 
thousands. Men and women who are weak and run' 
down from disease, worry.ovefwork 
lo-lkanK-Cod new life in Bodi-'*' 
prove it to yoiuat our risk, no 
nrhatyouare. Clip the ooupon i
Bodl-Xone Does «Just 
As Its Name Means

/tfmrtsdisease b t im ia r a il the aiicl we want to
show jrou what It will do for w sr txMy. Bodl*Tonelia

Kail, rouod tablet, that It taaeo three times everyday.
ch box contains seveoty-oM tablets, fnouin for 

twentj'five days'use, and we send you the full box on 
trial so you can try this treat refnidy tnd learn what 
it It. so you can learn how It works In ths body, how It 

mbborm eUsecseshf helpint nature to tone erery 
>f the body. Tone lb a little word, but It means

_ _____deal, everythlnf In health. When all theortans
are dolnt their part, when each la actlnt In a perfectly 
natural way. when alt the functions are healthy and 
performed with natural Titor. when the enerry. 
strenrth and power of realaunce to disease are.all at 
a natural point, then the body It In proper tope. When 
disease has atUcked any part, when lack of vitality It 
found and^felt. the tone of the entire physical body 
should be ralsM to the hit best possible point, to make 
all the body help to cureand restore. Thlsls the^power 
whlchuoderjlessljof Bodi-Tone'Sfrest work for the 
sick, this Is the power It offers you fo help you get new 
health and strength, new vigor and new vltalltv.

cures stubborn 
organ oi 
a great

Not a Patent Medicine
Bodl-Tons Is not ■  put— tusudld n., for IUIn« r sillsut» 
ur* not ■ SMiwt. I t contains Ivon PI»o.plim«u,O.Btlmu, 
Utbla. GhlnMs Bhubarb, Faruvtaa Baric, Mux Foaslca, 
OvHToa OraM  Boot, Caamua, Chipslona., Barsa pa rills 
and Ooldan Baal. BuehlngredlenUeeanuitaalUmerU.

When you use Bodl-Tone you kqow lust what you are 
ure and sate and k;usini, know It Is pi________

thericht kind oimedlclne to provide real help for the 
body. It contains nothing that your own family doctor 
will not endorse and say Is a good thing. It does, not 
dependon killing pain with cocaine, opium, morpbiqe 

her danger 
alcohol, bi 
ra with re
the body when that power was given them. Thus, 

life and energy to the BlootL Sarsaparilla 
Its impuritlesrPbosphate and Nux Vomica 

' *  '  Uhls aids In the
■posits. Oentlsn 
;h and Digestive 
Grape Root pro- 

r activity, Peruvian Bark raises the 
system. Golden Seal soothes the 

B and checks Catarrhal discharges.

______nowyouare taking
provide real help for the

or othi
with
ordei
cure 
II

rous drugs.
>ut It tones the body and cures its dls- 

remedles nature intended to tone and 
 ̂ ,,,'whepthatpowerwas,flvei)them. Thv.s.

drives out--------- ---------------------------------------- - ------
create new nerve energy and force. Lithls aids In the 
Kidneys end dissolves rheumatic daposits. Oen 
does Invaluable work for the Stomach and DIgesl.. _ 
forces. Chinese Rhubarb and Oregon Grape Root pro
mote vlmroua Llvei • ~  -
tone of the entire
Inflamed membrane and cb------ ------------------------------
Cascara gives the Bowels new life In a natural way, 
and Capsicum makes all more valuable »  bettering 
their quick abaorpllon Into the blood. Erery one of 
these rngredfen ts poasesses characteristics most vsl- 
usble In this common-sense plan of toning all tha body. 
Bach exertsa special actlou In some certain part, organ 
or function of tne body that helps to bring the whole 
body Mrs S. natwrt ami ta kaaUk, Its method is right.

Natural Curatlvea To 
Make Natural Health

Each Bodl*Tone lijgr 
from to th^

remedy.
from nctu 
tf mehstuiremedy.

no credit for dli

lent adiU e needed element
___ , for Bodl-Tone is sltocether
Each has a certain work to dp In tha

rwbU

well, in a natural manner. They are 
ine b lo u se  of tbii ability. W e claim 

ring these valuable Ingredients, 
eU U K rved  place In csublls^ed

■uccesstnsfni I 
______ , fpr
Hemud and c t-----
the health-makli 
>rovenitsabl 
orcea whicf

W e  claim only the credit for qnr 
'one formula, which Is our own dIs- 

■ I which we hsver//<vlM 
It rrra l mahtrat turativts, and for 
rk which Bodl-Tone has so well 

*r Jo perform In the body. The curative 
iodt-'Tone so ably uses ere the forces 

ed In nature (of

medical ■cience,_
jil Bpdl-Tc—— — —

cpvery, ^ rt lu j^ jy^ ln  which we hayer/i

_ __CO'................-
dotTlbrlhay favor, tor there are 

of opinion amonxd 
cpatfimatim tata im

____________ if the restoretloh
any are regularly prescribed 

• ■ ---------- - uchdr
rhlch have si ways exlstM

grthe pody'e health, m l .,, --------- . . .
y (ocKli^ysIcIsns In cqmbl.nstlon wlthjiujh^rupij s

................... ................ Jllfer
ofbplnlon emongdoctorsofvarlousschools. ’Th) 
camfimatim nsfd im Badi-Tena Is whet dyes It th 
reachingand thorough curative endreMara 
that makes possible theremarkable cunn 
by Bodl-Tone nseri. cures which prove tlbet -  i ' —---------J
wh

Badi-Tema Is what gives 
lUgh curative gqd n

tween Bodl-TpnbVn^*% w se ----- , awvev  ̂mm mm
wlilch have won the gratitude of thousand!.

No One Is Too Old 
To Use Bodl-Tone

itaxaci 
e (ar- 

itlve power 
experienced 

difference 
les, cures

Tbousands 
have sent for. 
flesh on their , 
in their mqsclea

if week and feeble old —  
lodl-Tone on trial, end (oun

and women 
qlt put new 
ids, new vim

offer and civa It a chance 
not (eel rrsht, eat right, all 
right and think ri^ht^now uni

nes. new vigor In their mine--------
and new vitality Into every vital 

partofyour 
you realise

_______________ on this trial
to set you right. If you do 

eep fight, welfh right, work

in their muscles and new viisiiiy into

Sctlon. Iftherelsanythlngwronglnanr 
y. If any organ Is acting In a war which 
know IS not right, send for Bodl-Tonei

IP  fight, weigh right, work 
ind.alLfhe.tlme..puf Bpdl 

Tone in command of your body for twenty-five days 
Let It marshsi your bodily forces-let It line them up 
and work them Into shape, until ad are marching along 
straight, strongandhannonlonsly. In perfect time, tune 
and tone, for that Is whit Bodl-Tonels for and what It 
Is doing for thousands. If the doctor's prescriptionsr thousands. If the doctor's prescriptions 
and ordinary medicinal combinations have failed, let 
this sclentifie combination of special remedies show 
■nd prove whstlt can do for vou. Its greatMt triumphs

■V — -------------— women who had chronic
latent medicines and had

____  doctors and out-of-town
■peclalisti, all without lastingbenr nt It Is because of 
Its great work In thesecases that all chronic sulferars 

" '  lUnste diseases are Invited I
one at our risk.'

Its greet work In tbesecai 
and pereone-wi^ ,obsUna 
a dollar ofBodl-Tona

,. Wtiy be a Slave 
To Bad Healtti?

I to try

Why remali 
allow your 
d lstr^^m
a trie

________  _______ ..'hr
you a slave to Ills, humours, 

disromforts. wnenit Is
in Ill-health month efter..month. 

nske yop a f  lave t
I so e s _ 
ahich has reston

ly to msk
this home treatment i

thousands to vigorous health tnd xlqrlous itrea 
Whvdelay another day, vrhene trial of this prt 
medicine Is yburs for the asking? Why keep on su
Inc, whan by ailing 

upon and mslllrr:
costs a two-cent stem 
single.

•n
. . ,’h V ItCCP OH • UMCf*

fi^TlnglnyournsmiTaiidadaretson the trial 
It to ut. you can get a lull twenty 
‘ ‘ einedy which pe-

liking about. It
ng I 7*eat remedy whlcb people

___ _ _.jd talking about. It fust
no. and you don t need to par a 
iMlcIneunleaa BqdhTonebenefits

_________ ________  to win and nothing to lose* no
.matter what your ailment may be, by thus trylngit

^ve dart treatment of Aila great remedy which people 
everywhere are praising and talking about.

---- don t need
penny for the me 

you. You have all. to

T h o iis a iid s  o t  C u r e s
of Bbon*BUe*»§tomschTro«bUtKldooy. Liver awd 
Bladder AUmeaU* Urie Aeld PUeeaea, Female 
Tromblea, BoweL Blood aad Skla Affeetlooa, Dropey, 
PUee, Catarrh Aaaemla, B loy leaaneaa, LaOrippo, 
Palaa* Oeaoral Weakneaa aad Ifervooa Break-down, 
kavo folly proven the power and sroat remedial 
valne of Bodl-Tooo In anek diaordera. Baeh one pot 
a dollar boson trial, aa me e#er la troa <a Ua aoMpen.

Ita hlatoryBof succest has proven beyond a shadow of 
doubt now tne Bodl-Tone plan of ton i^  a ilib e M y  Xu a
right plan that helpi to these and other disorders. 
\\xM.XiX\%areai aid to stature. Many who had for years 
been l^^ppor health and bad,tried

r
been in poor health and had.tried good aociors an< 
most all of the prominent m ed ic in es , have found tha 
otu single box o f Bodi-TomediXA more good tlian mil othei 
treatments combined. It goes to the root In the body 
andcurea Decause Its work is rational and thorougb« 
the only kind that makes cures permanent. Re<iu the
reports, showing how Bodl-Tone makes new health 
and strength, send the coupon for a box on trial at our 
risk and see If It will not prove the sright thing for you.

Y o u r  O p in iiH i D e d d e s

ifou will

vlgorou^snifactive, If yqur llm 
you. If your 
your heart 
surely knoi
did before I________________, -------- . - - t...... .i#—. -.ttoyournody. HyoBaM not sure, don (pay. Wedoq't 
ask (or pay ordiM^rq^ Voa pay voluntarily or not at all.

you. If your stomach or kldoeyt<lo not trouble you. if 
heart or liver does not Imther you. You will 

know It your prana are acting better tha 
ire using Bodl-Tr-ne, and it health Is ret 

II yaBacgnotsure,don tpay. W(
surely know If your prans are acting better than they 
did befqre using Bodl-Tr-ne, and it health Is rejurnlni 

I not sure, don t pay.

She W as  Almost a  Skeleton
Copi.EY, Ohio,--! had Heart trouble for many rears, 

■Iso attacks of 1-lver trouble. A year ago. when I 
learned about Bodl-Tone, Ihad run down until I was 

u Ihadsuchadlstresslnmychestand 
was lo very nervous that f  could not 
sleep. My tongue was so oilter and 
furry at night that I had to arita two 
or three tilhree lltnei In the night to rinse my 

uth. I had difficulty In breathing 
— I would smother, I was then 
seventy-one years old. and had gone 
so far in my weaknesi thft I h.d 
almostgiven uplndei
my time, had come. 
Tone

■pa 
I I

Tone advertliement and sent for a 
tex. I had not taken all the first MX 
before f found that I was setting so 
much iMtter that I lent for more.

'I hjs. ■Ptlt'f^Jj.feej aiii^ look ten*Ve,ai^ jrpunger,
_____, hi
my law,n. tend my
weigh twenty-live poun^' more than'j'dT^jatt year, 
do all of my pousework. Including th 1

\w, mow 
and make

ewprk, Ihcludlng the washlm
.   ,  chicks, flowers and garden an

home^or my husband, and I jT l^ i

Minister Used It For
Bad Liver and U dneys

Kiaxwoop, M a - I  heartily 
recommend Bt^l-'Tone. for Ian 
ts.claimedfor It. My tronblro 

e d “ .‘

enralse
Ga in .

aqd ■ conaclentlpusly 
amaulte sure It is all that

I have suffered with my Stomach for tlie greater part 
o( mv life, and ever since I cen 
reoollrot my ^cretlont have been 
Imperfect. I had Liver and Kidney 
trouble for more than twenty-five 
yura. and Broncbltla end a toreneu 
in the regton of, (he Heart for sev
eral years, .Bodl-Tone Is the first 
medicine,1 have ever usM that did 
not lose Its good effects In a short 
time, mskingit neceesary to torn to 
some other remedy. It hwbuilt me' 
pp more than any o t ^  remedy t 

led, and I am Ffstly
e. i n i  J
Omoet~ I 

It to
using It. Such works as“  '  ̂ -..jIIsiUj

sufficient to lusllty Its nsa 
afflicted.

these, to my mind, are 
by anyone who may be 

Kxv. A. T. T io w x u .
Yonno M arried W om an

W as O ven  Up To IHe
iri I had bean tiif; 

_..kHeadache. Ihad 
I In iny left tide that It 
It kflj me. Finally f  got 
d and had three of ine 
I In this county, and they

feW St£m .?^ 'fr^^i‘.‘‘:sa ir’ ''esndSick 
sneh e pain li 
would almoai 
down In bed
-M t doctors In this county 
tave me up to die, and alt my I 
and people tboughUvi 
to die. Dne o l my,po 
been 
thatr
w ero t__________ ,
great (alth In IL Ibegan to take the 
tabletk and It was Just two weeks 
•rom the day I started to use them 
that fjrot up and walked, and It was 
Bodl-Tone thatuvea my life, {sent 
jyr more qnti It sprely cured me.
for my c* îjtiren. milk th reero^  an 
loOen waikthi 

ir
IS i _______ _______________
Mas. CoEA Boatner.

my housework, care
otien walk 

II ai
• I I  uuo fit# w u i*  »  wiiV| ano 1 i/iq
to use this wonderful remedy.

do other cho
back.andtfeelaiwellas I ever did In my llte. .. 
all due lo Bodl-Tone, and i b lap  the day that I began

ree miles to town and 
...................  It Is

Trial Coupon
Clipped from BapiUt »nd Befleetor jr

Bodl-Tone Companye 
Hoyne A  North Aveŝ  Chlcagok

1 have read your offer of a dollar lx>x of Bodl-Tone on 
i1and.askyou to tend me a.bog.byas days' irislandaskyou to send me a bos.t 

mall, postpaid. ,1 will give it a (air trial and '
you fi.oo promptly when 11 
If it does not help roe I s "

?iwe you nothing. NeitL. 
smily have ever used it.

relurq 
III send 
ranI am sure It has benefitra me, 

ill not pay one penny and will 
lar 1 nor any member of my

Name.

Street or R. F. D.

InbaMudWUeTrldi
home whore bosbend end i 
Tocm, we will eewd TWO 
■teodlBg tbaS eeeb will « m  
bwMflted. In w k  •eeee.lkls ., 
bmbead's name, foUgwed by I 
■MM IB tkU way aad we wlU) 
bsibMiewdwU<sthecblyiray t

ettorUMMMlna: 
blllagaad BeedJltdt-.. 

* with the t 
' me dlAI i


